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Tom Redmond (left). graduate sociology
student, and Leo Skladany, senior in finance,
display their thoughts at Saturday's football
game. Joe Hage (left) and Ivy f.Icore, injured
football players, scuffle w ith Skladany until SI U
Security Police intervene. (Staff photos by Carl
Wagner)

Ticket appeal
delay hassles
said t~ . be few
By Chuck Glamelta
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Although the Traffic Appeals Board
has existed in name only for nearly
three months, SIU Pa rking Division of·
fic ials clai m fe w probl e ms hav e
developed concerning delayed appeals.
The board has been without members
since Sept. 1, when the terms of the
previous me mbers expired , with no new
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Diver still missing In
mIne

By 5<011 G. Bandle
They also said a deep·sea di ver may be
the water level, he said .
Daily Egyptian StafT Writer
brought in from Florida Thursday.
The sc uba diving team' uses the
Auth oriti es cont inued th e sear ch
Randy Black, a Bonne Terre police
"buddy system " for their dives-two
Tuesday for an SIU st udent who has officer , said Tuesday that the water can
th e m ember less board have been
people staying together so they can
delayed, were reportedly given Bur·
bee n miss ing since he went sc uba reach depths of 300 feet in paris of the
avoid trouble. Ditmar said Sprenger
sa r 's holds for de linque nt ci ta tion
di vi ng Friday in a n old lead mine in the mine _
and Katili us were together on Friday.
He said th ere a re a t least fi ve miles
south eastern Missou ri town Q.f Bonne
paym ents.
Vevon Sierm a n , 22, Route I, current
Citation p ay m ent ~ m ust be made
of tunnels throughout the undergro nd
Terre.
president
of the club , said that the two
·within five days of the ticketed violation
Michael Sprenge r, 19, a freshm a n complex.
me n were good divers. He said ror
or a Bursar 's hold will be pl aced on the
The l05-yea r ~ ld lead mine is a tourist
fr o m Cr ys tal La ke m a jor ing in
me mbership in the club , a person ha s to
student 's regist ra tion.
ma rke ting , is still bei ng sought by of- site th at opened in 1968. eight years a rshow a certifi cate tha t he passed a
Robert Brown , assista nt coordinato r 1 ficials who hope th at he has rem ained ler th e mining ope ration wa s closed .
sc uba di vi ng course a nd th en ta ke th e
of parking a nd tra ffic. said severa l
a li ve in the mi nt" by stay ing in a la rge The first two le vels are for touris ts . Thr
cl ub's own safety tes t.
records of delinquent citat ion pay m ents
a ir pocket.
last three were opened for scuba div ing
The t wo- men were report ed miSSi ng
apparently had mista kenly been tra nSprenger was pa r of a 26-person last summ er .
Friday by Peler Carroll , faculty ad·
sfered to accoun ts receivable thereby
Craig Ditmar , 22. 903 W. Li nden St. ,
gro up from the St U Egyptian Divers
visor
ror the diving cl ub and assista nt
initi a ting bursar's holds. Brown said
Club who went to the mine Frida y on a for m er president or the cl ub a nd one of
professor of Physica l Ed ucation fo r
the si tuation has been cor rected a nd
diving expedition . He and another the students who remai ned at the scene
Men.
He
phoned SI U Security Police to
any student whose a ppeal is up before
me mber , John F . Ka t ilius, were repor - over the weekend to he lp with sear ch .
check if Kahlius and Sprenger had
the memberl ess board will not be
ted missing by the club leaders Friday said divi n-g conditions a re good with the
come
home.
When they were- not found
cha rged for a ny viola tion until the apnight when they could not find the t wo water being very c lear and th e tunnels
at their residences, the search began a t
peal is heard .
men.
well lit.
mif'l
e.
the
Ditm a r said nobody knows exa ctly
The Traffic Appeals Board reviews
Mr. Kati lius, 19. was found drowned
Carroll has remained at the site since
cases of parking violations whi ch ha ve
Sat urday a fternoon after th e search wha t happened to the two men . He
the sea rch began .·An expert diver him .
been appealed beyond the ad ·
wa s s ta r ted . He was a freshm a n doubts if authori ties wi ll ever find out
self,
he apd other .m embers of the club
ministrative hearing officer. The board
what
happened.
A1thougb
he
was
reluc·
majoring in ci ne ma and photography .
have been helping officials with the
Funeral ser vices fo r Katilius will be tant to admit it, Ditmar also said that
has the authority to affirm or dismiss
search
.
there
is
"not
too
much
hope"
that
the charge.
held at 10 a .m . Wt.'dnesday at St. An·
Appointed by the President or his
thony Church in Cicero, 1500 S. . 50th Spren g~ r is alive in an air pocket.
Ditmar sai d the townspeop:e of Bonne
del;gate, the board normally consists of
Ave. He will be la id to rest at the Q\leen
~t. Gary Yates of the Bonne Terre
Terre have been helpful during the
an Wldergraduate student , graduate
of Heaven cemetery in Hillsdale, 1400 S. Police said that restricted areas are
search . He said tfiey have brought food
student , faculty m~mber , professional
Wols Rd .
we\! marked with ropes and signs. He
and hot coffee, soup and cocoa to the
administrative staff and Civil service
said it is confusing how the two men got
mine site to warm the divers after th ey
Bonne Terre law ofncials said se...·en
were in the water .
.
employe. Members of the board serve a
divers are participating in the se¥ch. lost in a restricted area 87 feet below
twc>-year term and are not salaried em ·
ployes of the University .
C1arenc<l Dougherty, director of cam·
pus services , is res ponsible for
arrallJing appointments to the board.
reward system.-promotion, tenure and
Ja~kson said the ad hoc committee's
He saId he was approached last June by
By LeDOre Sobota
.
salary."
the chairman of the board who in·
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
report. "m'!y be overdoing it" by
.
While the committee's resolution suprequiring mandatory evaluation in
fo~ed him that no provisions for
A Faculty Senate committee has
ports the concept or an evaluation
fiDing the. impending vacancies had yet
prepared a resolution endors ing
~~=~~~t'id evaJuatio~
been made.
teaching evaulation which would in- system utilizing a variety of methods, it
does not endorse the idea of a single,
Dougherty said he feels the issue is of
clude evaluation by past and present
University-wide
form
as
being
the
manvital concern to students but said he
students, other faculty members and
The resolution caUs on the ,!;ce
datory minimum as recommended in
had "overlooked" board appointments
depariment chairmen.
president for academic affairs and .
the report.
in lieu of mClf"· "pressing current
The resolution' el)dorses, wi&. some
other administrators to inaure that the
" A lot of people are a bit tense about procedures are used with consistency
problems."
reservations, a report issued last July
the use of the IIQ. (In_ian Im- · "'\d equity.
by the Ad Hoc Committee on
provement Q)les tionnair'e l . Some
Evaluation of Instruction formed by
people see it as not valid for ita purJackson said~hat his committee feels
former · Vice Presi~t for Academic
pose," Jackson Said.
it is the responsibility of"the academiCAffairs Keith Leasure.
.
He explained that some faculty mem- !lffairs vice president to assure that the
John Jackson , chair man of the
plans adopted by the individual departbers feel the UQ. does not measure the
Faculty' Status and Welfare Committee.,
menta relate the instructional obquality of teaching but only student
said _ he .expects the resolution to
jectives of that particular department
sati¥action witl) teaching.
"create,some stir" when it is presented
Frank E. Horton, vice president Cor .and permit the development of a
to the Senate at next month's meeting.
. "I suspect the faculty is p retty
academic afT8.irs. said in an earlier in· system . allowing for University-wide
terv
)!>w that it is ·important for the comparuons between academic units:
divided over teaching evaluation and
the Faculty Senate will reflect that jaCiJlty to leel the instrument of
evaluation is of fundamental value and
Jackson said he b ,6;evea the
division," Jactson lIald.
useCuJ to them in improving teaching.
resolution drawn up by his committee is
The two majoe- l"Dl"""'" for .teacher
Horton said he is waiting for the reac-' the best poaible and hopes it wiD be
evaluation, according to Ih<i. ad hoc
. Gu·s says some of the · best
tions of the Faculty Senate and adopted in its ~ (qrm but adde1l.
committee's report , are "to aid in
IMIIUlltions of profs are. wrlth!it cirt academi!: development and im - Graduate Council belOl'e implementing he ''Wouldn't be.. ~" II it Is
jotw1 walls,
.
"
the ad hoc committee's report.
provement, and to aid in the academic
rm.ed by the ~.
members scheduled for assignment.

Several s tudents , whose appeals to

F·Senate group to back teacher ratin8

fjus

."

.'7'
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SIU sluden' con-vic'ed of battery

,

A l!!>""'.kl SlU studenl was convicted of battery MondaYili8ht after a ju';
trial 1ft Jackson Counly Circuit Court .
•
'Eman""" Younkins, 400 E . Walnul was found guilty of attacking a UI·year-oid
coed on May 6, Jackson County Assislant Slate's AUornt!y John Clemons said
Tuesday.
.
.
.
.'
The jury deliberated four hours and returned Ihe verdicl at 8:30 p.m .. he said.
Evidence presenled showed Younkins had entered Ihe victim·s room in
Wilson Hall, an off-campus dormitory al 1101 S. Wall St . and began striking her,
Clemons said.
Younkins has also been convi~led of baUering another SIU coed and pleaded
gui lty 10 a charge of bauering a third , Clemoris added .
Younkins will be senlenced for all Ihree charges on Dec. 2 by Associale Cir·
cuil Judj(e Robert SchwartL
'
.
Younkins is presently free Qn $500 bond. He is represenled by Ihe Jackson
·
. .
Counly Public Defender .
Rape charges are slill pending againsl Younkins in Cook Counly Circuit
Court. Clemons said .

FBI ac('used of plouing against Ki.ng
WASHINGTON (AP)- The ·sl"Wof a Senale comminee said Tuesday Ihal the
FBI waged a cam paign againsllhe lale Rev. Marlin I,ulher King Jr., including
sending a lett er which King interpreted as a suggestion he commit suicide.
Th e campaign to destroy King's influence ' also included the planting of 16
electronic bugs and eight wiretaps and an errort 10 hand pick and promote a
successor to him as the nation 's most influential black l(ader , committee
lawyers said,
The disclosures came as the top lawyers of the Senate Intelligence Committee
detailed FBI efforts to investigate. infiltrate and discredit thousands of persons
in groups ranging from th e Ku Klux KJan and the Communist party to tJie
women's liberation movement.

Senale I"Ole1l to put mi1lsilell in moth/Jall;- v
Earth IIhadol('
less than half the moon rises
above Brush Towers. The man in
the moon sank into the shadow of
ihe earth during Tuesday's lunar

eclipse. This picture was taken at
5:20 p.m . by staff photographer
Carl Wagner.

F-Senate may study
"
grievance methods
I

By Lenore 8obota

•

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

A r eco mmendation for uniform
raculty gri evance procedures may be
presenled 10 Ihe Facully Senale nexl
month by its Faculty Status and
Welfare Co mmittee, John Ja ckso n.
committt."C chair man , said Tuesday .
The senat r agreed to look inlo
es tablishing uniform grievance
procedures last October at the request
or Frank E. Horton , vice president ror
academic arrairs.
Jackr-.on sa id. " . don't think it 's going
10 be as big a problem as I Ihoughl
when We were first given the, assign·
ment. "
He said his commitlee has madf'
"some progress" in pulling together the
various procedurE."s now in operation ,
'i'ht:re are presently two basic
grievance procedures. one approved by
Ih'e Facully Senate in January. 1974 and
one es.lablished by Ihe Board of
Trustees. Faculty members have th~
right to apt>f'a l decisions to 'the vice

president and then go to either th e

Cam pus Judicial Review Board or the
president. Decisions th en can be appealed to the Board of Trustees.
The Facully Senal.·s Salary. Rank
a nd T enurE' Com mitt e£' is working on a
tenure document which handles in

g reat detail grieva nc(' procedures for
lenure related matters. If adopted. this
would crealf' a third St'l of g ri eva nce
proced ures .
Horton told the Faculty Senate at its
October meeting that he feels clear.
com mon gri eva nce procedures are
m,'c(lltd as a maH er of faculty welfare.
Jackson sa id he has not yet "parceled
out thl' headaches " to individual com mittee members . He said he will be
distributing the workload shortly so
that work can be done during
Thanksgiving break.
.
" We hopt> to have a much .more firm
report nexl month showing what tne
procedures are and whether some
. people are left uncovered ," Jackson explained .
The nexl Facully Senale meeling is
scheduled for December 9.

Twenty1ive appl-ications
'taken.for center·. d~rector
. By Ray Urdlel
Dally EgypIIan Staff Writer
,
.

(
-

,.

.
~t 25 persons have. apphed. for lhe
position of Studenl center illrector,
Bruce Swin,b,u rne •.. vice president fC!r .
student affairs, said Monday. _
''We have ·appIicants from on-campus r
. and oIT-campus, in·state· and ·oul-<1f·
state," he· said.
Swinburne, .who · is serving as chair·
man or lhe ~udent . Center Director ·
Search Comrruttee, saId some members
of the search committ.ee have already
begun reviewing some of"tIMt applicants
although mll<h of the reviewing will be
done "betWeen ChHstmas · and the
bel:innine or &prine semester."
'J!Io... Busch, assistant to lhe
Pago 2. DIll", EgypItan,
11, 1915

c.

-.-ao:

..-

I

vice president ror student arfairs. was
named aCling director of the· Studenl
~nler on 'Oct. 31 . r.eplacing Glaren.,.,
G. Dougherly. Dougherty .lias assumea
full-time responsibilities as Direclor of
Campus Services.
...........
. " We w8:"t so~e~y "that has some
really sohd skIlls WIth programming
(wilhin the Studenl Cenlerl," Swinburne explained. "W<f'want .. persen
who is creative and who has som,
.management skills"·
.
.~
Swinburne said he hoped a nel>
Studenl Center director can be named
by March I, althougll.he said that a ne.w
person-nTight riot be· able 10 assume the
.position until July I, Ihe beginning of
lhe fiscal year.
'
" It Could be a few weeks eithf1" way ,
b~ aboul then, " he said . ,

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senale vOled Tuesday 10 pUI Ihe missites in the
nation's only antiballistic missile system into mothballs.
Bya 52·47 VOle. Ihe Senale approved a proposal by Edward M. Kennedy, DMass .• that would leave only the system 's elabora te radar equipment
operational.
ThE." House alreadv has voted to abandon the $&-billion installation at Grand
Forks. N.D., enlirefy .
A conference committee th at will write the final ve rsion or the defense approprialion bill is expec ted to approve at least a sharp curtailment of the ADM
system.
The Senate accepted Kennedy's amendment arter rejecting. 50-47, his effort
10 close Ihe ABM inslall9lion .

Ford says posil.i ()n on New York IItH'hanged
WASHINGTON (APl-Presidenl Ford lold New York Republicans Tuesday
that he has not changed his position on legislation to aid New Yo rk City but appears to be close to some kind of financial aid. Sen. Jacob K. Javits said after a
meeling al Ihe While House.
.
Javits said the President would issue a statement soon on his position and added il mighl come Tuesday nighl or Wednesday .
.
Ford had opposed federal aid for Ihe cily . bUI has indicaled he would approve
resl rucluring federal bankruplcy laws 10 assisl Ihe cily aner a default .,. ils
obligations.
"A plan to deal with the short flow problem comes the closest to what 1
believe will enlist a positive response rrom the Pt;esident," Ja ~ its said.

Rumsfeld ('onfirme(1 all new tlefenlle chief
WASSI!INGTON (APl-The Senale confirmed Presidenl Ford's choice of
Donald Rumsr-eld as the nation's new secretary of defense by a vote of 95 to 2
Tuesday.
Bolh senalors casling negalive voles. Jesse Helms , R·N .C., and Richard
Slone, D·F1a., said Ihey were protesling the way Ford fired Defense Secretary
James R. Schlesinger 16 days earlier and replaced him with RumsJeld, lhe
While House chief of slafr.
Much. of Ihe :JO.minule debale was laken up wilh speeches praising lhe
outgoing secretary . After the confirmation vote. the Senate by voice vote
passed a resolution commending Schlesinger .
.

Committee deletes CIA ·official's name
WASHINGTON (APl-The Senale inlelligenc!e commiUee agreed Tuesda
nol 10 name a former CIA official linked 10 'piols 10 kill foreign leaders so its
final report would nol be delayed by a court billt1e.
In a surprise reversal or its' earlier. position, the committee notified the U.S.
Courl of Appeals for the Dislricl of Cotumbialhal il would delete lhe former-of·
fida!'s name from its report.
_ \...
ThaI adion ·abruptly·ended legal efforts by Ihe ex-CIA employe to,COfce the
committee to k.eep his name secret.
J

Raait-als glue San

Francis~'o

PfJrking

me'er~

SAN FRANCISCO (AP l-The New World Ub€ration Front, which has· taken
responsibility. fC1" nuriierous ferrorist bombings in receht months, claims a new
target-the c(ty'S parking meters'.
;,.
~
PoHce said Tuesday Ihey were investigaling Ihe group's claim lhal it poured
liquid sleel inlo lhe locks of several hundred parking meters in retaliation for a
recenl tickel-writing spree by officers.
The licket blitz was prompted by police anger at voters for passing seVei-aI
antipolice propositions in.lhe Nov. 4 election.
"They got 400 10 SOO meters, in~luding a bunch in front of police headquarle<s," said officer· Bob Leazis. ·'You can 'I prove who did iI , but it does appear to
b!' relali.ation· for all thi! .tickets.
..
. ,

Felon should forfeit House seat. says SCoII
\

.~'

SPRINGFJELD (APl-Stale Rep. Webber Borchers, convicted by a Circuit
Court juty lasl week of IwO felonies, has "al least temporarily fometed" is
. seal in lhe Illinois House, Ally. Gen. Will.i am Scott sa.id Tuesday. , .
Scoll issued lhe legal opinion, which· has no force. of law, lit· the .equest of
House Speaker William A. Redmond, D.Bensenvil)e. '!be General Aaembly
resumed ils fall session Tuesday aner an lI~ay recess.

~_ouncil

crJ)ssing

Carbondale Patrolman John
Kluge halts Walnut Sfreet traffic
for" Lincoln Junior High School

students at Marion Street.
photo by carl Wagner )

(St~ff

votes ,toh~re '
~ttendant

ByTerrt ............
DIlDy EI)'pCIU IkaIf Wriler
1)Ie CaJ:bondale City CowIcil Monday
night authorized . Iri.'ing a school
crossing guar'd at the intersection of
Marion and Walnut streets. FUnds for
the ....rd·s 10 hour per week employment will be submilled by City
Manager Carroll Fry in a city budget
adjustment.
Council members asked that a report
on a tax levy to con~nUe fmancing
crossing guards be ~resented at an in-.
formal council meehng Nov. 24. An administrative report outlining an ordinance to eliminate turns on red lights
- at the intersection of Washington and
Walnut Streets was also requested.
•'In order to comply with the law. the
school board wiU have to stop financing
crossing guards. so I think a report for
a future tax levy is needed." said Councilwoman Helen Westberg.
The School Code of liIinois specifies
that school boards do not have the
power to acquire, install . operate and
maintain traffic signals for school
crossing protection and school crossing
stop signa ls, or to employ persons to
direct traffic upon school grounds and
on or along streets and highways in a
one-mile radius.
In its Nov . 6 meeting. the School
[)jstrict 95 Board of Education recommended no expenses for trarrie signals
or a crossing guard be paid by the
school district or by the City of Carbondale until alternatives were considered .
Possible
so lution s
includrd
elimination of left turns on red lights
for traffic southbound on Washington at
St reel at East Walnut and elimination
of right turns on red for traffic nOf -

~:rnU:' ~i:~~~~9t~~e~~ee~r:~~~~
eastbound traffic at Marion and Eas

Walnut Streets. aIIowinIlJncGIn JUDiOJ'

Higb School students to croaa 1M street.

the school board also S1IIIested
students walk one bloclt _ t arid cross
'al the exilling traffic signal, IIIinC the .
front entrance of the ·SchooI. insleail III
the back.
Appear in~ before the council ,
Madelon SchUpp. Parent-TeacherStudent Association president. ex- ~
pressed
that a croSling guard
is not as effective as a guard plus a
crossing sign with a JlaIhing yeUow
light. The latter solution was originally proposed by members III the Carbondale Safety Commission and OiMr
community groups.
"U implementation of a crossing
guard and elimination III left turns on
red lights at Washington -Street do not
i!!lprove safety standards. then a
flashing light would be considered."
Councilman Hans Fischer said. ' 'The
light would initially cost 52.000. with an
additional $200 annually charged for
electricity." said Bill Boyd of the Carbondale Department of Public Works.
"If thaI action saves the life of just
one child, I will consider it well wor·
thwhile. " Schilpp said.
•
Revised federal and state traffic control manuals designale thaI Iraffic con
trol signals must reflect Ihe standard
fulHime three-color signal. Ihus partlime two-color crossing signals are no
longer acceptable . Traffic s ignals
based on school warrants may not be
installed if the locati<ln is wilhin 400 feel
of an existing traffic !ignal
A. E . Zedia lis , di s tri cl Iraffic
engineer. said an adult guard al thl'
Walnut and Washington Streets in·
tersection is a practical immediate
solution for children'S proh..'ction . He
added that Ihe plan does not penalize
vehicle tr affic during non-sch ool
crossing hours.

concem

Dog droppings linked to human sickness
CHICAGO (AP )-Pel dogs deposit
tons of -waste infected with parasites
that can make people sick, two Houston
. veterinarians reported Tuesday .
They estimated (rom their studies
that more than 178 billion hookworm
eggs alone are deposited daily by infected dogs io their city.
The researchers made no analysis of
whether the same problems exist in
severity throughout the nation.
''The grounds and lawns of Houston

are literally covered with a veneer of
dog feces and urine." the veterinarians,
Drs. Primo V. Arambula III and James
H. Steele,told the annual meeting of the
American Public Health Association .
Arambulo is from the institute of
public health at Ihe Universily of the
Philippines. Manila. now studying for
an additic)nal doctorate at the Univer·
sity of Texas school of public health .
where Steele is a professor.

They calculated from their sampling
that 63 million kilograms of feces and
122.4 million liters of urine are
deposited each year by the 500,000 dogs
living in Houston. A kilogram is 2.2
pounds and a liter equals .264 gallon.
' 'These insulting a nd staggering
quantities of Jiquid and solid emuents
are literally dumped into the heart of
the city where there are no facilit.ies for
their
confined
disposal
and
denaturation," they said.

Judge to end 30-year career

Everett Prosser plans to le~ve bench
By Pat Corcoran
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Jackson County Circuit Judge
Everett Prosser said Tuesday he will
end his »-year career on the bench in
December 1976 when his current term
expires.
Prosser. 51. said he has sent a letter
to Judge Roy Gulley. First Judicial Cir-

SW)e nbu~n'

e

w·

. ' d'
neede ho~s
,-

cuit Court Administrator. announcing
his plans not to seek .. retention in
November 1976 election :
Prosser. who began his career as a
jurist in 1946 when he was elected
Judge Qf the Carbondale City Court ,
said he is retiring to private law pr{ictice with his son. Donald.
The younger Prosser was admitted to

ould s'u pport
f ee h i k e. _.
ing

the Illinois Bar Nov. 13 and has ~un
practicing law with Carbondale attorney Dan Kimmel.
.
"I hope they will allow me to join
them in their practice." Judge Prosser
said.
.
Notifications have been sent to Gulley
and the Dlinois Supreme Court confirm~ the pending vacancy on the
bench m this county. he said.
'The vacancy will be effective Dec. 9.
1976
when my term expires." ProSser
said .
Under Dlinois law. arter a 'v acancy
has been declared in a circuit
j:.1.feshi~. a partisan election must be

.

I

living areas. That report is expected to
':.!"t~?~et~~a~~~~; '~rd a~~~~:_
be comple.ted In December and the
Iiori everY six years.
Prosser said he was first elected to
amount of the . increase Will be deter- .
the Carbondale court on July 9. 1946. tie
'Bruce Swinburne. vice president for mined and forwarded to Swinburne for
his approval.
-....... served as city judge until Jan. I. 1964
student ' ~rs, said he would suppol't a
.
fee increase if inform.ation is
SlU ~tl¥lepts are paying SI.328 to
when a constitutional amendment
gi
10 him to Show that one is needed. reside in on-campus housing this ye~r .
abolished tbe city courts.
, II the case is well presented. we'lI
- "It tIIle increase ) may be
As Part of the amendment. city
bly h!lve to go With it." he said in necessary ," Swinburne said. "I have
jlidges became associate circuit judges. ,
not seen a concrete proposal."
Prosser served as an associate circuit
a ~jnterview.
Samuel L. RineUa. UniverSity
Swinbume.said he doesn't want to see
j _ t i l July 1971 When he was made
tIousi!'ll director. said on NOv. 5 that In- a housing increase. " bul..it ·s just II mat- ' a-TcireUit judge· by the newly ratified
nationary trends have prompted ter of dollars and cents."
Dlinois constitution.
Uni~ty Housing OcrlCials to seek an
Swinburne said he talked to- ·other .
"Under the new constitution. "U sitInc:re_ in dorm rates next ye~ university administrators durIng a ting associate judges became full cir""';bly .. much .. . ,. .
higher education conference in · cuit judges."· Prosser said.
Unlversily Housing is' currently con- . Houston. Texas last week, "and each
Commenting on.his career as a'jurist,
cD:ting rate studies to determine the 1iU . indicated lhal . lhey will have to
he said. "1 would say 30 years-is a good
operating cost III ~ Ill:the on-campus
have a housing increaae."
IOngth of '!me to -..e as a judge."
By Ray lfrchel
Dally Egyptian Stair Writer

."

And they pointed out that young
children frequently play in areas where
the animals have defecated or urinated.
Not only are these animal wastes
sources of infeC\,.ion (or human beings.
the veterinarianS- said, but they also
create obnoxious odors and provide
places for rats and flies to breeO . .
While f""es deposited on the ground
usually disappear within a week , they
said, the eggs of the intestinal

I

y

parasites-which also include round-

worm and tapeworm~eposited in Ihe
feces may live (or weeks or months .
Drs. Arambula and Steele sampled
105 dog wastes in a middle-class
residential area of Houston where pels
defecated. And they studied 100 dogs al
autopsy after they were destroyed by
animal shelters.
.
They reported that 44 of the samples
in the residential area were. con ·
taminated with the eggs of one or more

~~~~af."~::!'"'l;u~.:dutopsy ,

91

of

The parasit.. , when they infect humans, can allack the liver , eyes,
lungs, skin, intestines and other organs,
an d cause serious Illness. such as blood
poiSoning. they notel!.
_
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Theft deterrent

opu1ign;&. ~ta6'
EDI'T'OfItIAl POlICY-Tht 0IftIf-.I policy d ... a.ilty ESM'Iien IS t'OpnMdit M

..

IN dhr"-l ~

JIusineaeS .... beiDg ripped off to the tune of S3l
biIlloa • year due to 1hopII/ling, einploye theft
~ aDd similar off_. As • resuJt, the con:
.sumer foots the bill by paying.higher prices for goods
and services.
1be U.S. Commerce Department estimates that for
f!!Very person caught ~ , 35 go undetected
resuJting in more than 140 riilllion shoplifting in:
cidenta f!!Very year.
10 an attempt to curb this ~Iem, a new Dlinois
law went into effect Oct. I, prOviding more stringent
det~nts to store theft.
'
Shoplifting in D1inois is now a Class Four felon,
carrytng 8 1-3 year prison sentence for second year
off~ of theft WIder $150.
"10 addition to stealing, concealing, abandoning or ·
Imowingly de!>riving a merchant of use or payment
for merch~, the wUowing are no1l{ criminal of·
fenses : SWltdung pnce tags, transferring mer·
~andise (rom one container to another. intentional
under";nging and removing shopping carts frpm the
.
premises. "
•'Furthermore, retailers now have the right to sue
the parents of Wlderage offenders involved in store
theft for damages up to $500 .
. This law is only the fIrst step in controling shoplif.
trng and related crimes. In order for it to be ef·
fective, merchants must continue to prosecute of~
fenders.
'
Retailers need to follow the advice of Kurt Bar.
nard , president of the Mass Retailing Institute who
saId, ''We prosecute whether.the individual is caught
WIth a 49 cents Item or a $49 Item . Prosecution is the
. only deterrent. "
. TIlt means for effectively prosecuting shoplifters
IS avaIlable. It IS up to the merchants to see that th is
new retail theft law is used.

~
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Garage access
=SUGGESTED ~EW POSTAUf srA~ DfSIGN.,

By Dana Henderson

Studeni Writer

-

Now bejng const tU'c ted between the Studept Cente r
and AAthony Hall is an eyesore to rival the "Concrete Zeppelin " (Fane r Ha ll ). It ·s called a parking
garage. The University ignored the results or a
studen t rerere ndum expressi ng opposition to th e
proposed monstrosity be ing fina nced predomi na nt ly
by stud ent parking decal a nd fine money. Now the
SI U administra tion plan's to add ins ult to injury.
~ By Mary E. Gardner.
benefIt of due process of law. )
The Parking and Traffic Advisory Com m ittee
Some might make a case- for looking up persons
Ea rl y th is year, 44-year -()Id..Robert Fried ma n was
voted last May to c lass ify the $900.000 ga rage pa rt
who are "po t ~nti a lly dangeroys" to the gene ral
arrested for b<-gging in Chi cago. When police found
red and part blue deca l pa rking . In th e nea r future.
public
or to th emselves. Measuring " potential
he had $24.(87 in small bills in his at tache case,
tn ~j' will probably Jinali ze this recomm enda ti on a nd
dangerousness" coutd then . with the same logic. be
Fried man was ha uled into court , given a psychia tric
send it to SIU President Warren Bra ndt' for ap·
st
re
tched
to ' 'potentia l pot smokers ."
exa minat ion . a nd promptly locked up against his will
proval. ClaSSifying Ihe ga rage in this way will de ny
It is no more logical to lock up persons " potentially
in a ment a l institution ,
student s practical access to the structure.
da
ngerous
" to themselves and others than it is to
'Fried man was never given a tria l. His lega V
When the init ia l classificat ion dec ision was made
lock up "potential drug users" beca use drugs are'
possession or the money has been und isput~ . In by th e committ ee last yea r . Virgil Trumm er . chier of
da
ngerous
and those persons must be locked up ..tor
deed . it has been pu.t in a trust fund to finance his inSt u Securit y police, warned th a t somt> or the em·
their own good ."
voluntary institutio..naliza tion.
~
ployes, fac ult y and sta ff wa nt'ing to park there on a
The situation epi tomizes the state of our society. If
r.gular bas is would proba bly buy red decals . This is
Only after a crime is commi&.ted is it reasonable to
someone is not a rubber -stamped copy of the
not prohibited by. parking reg ul ations a t the present
lock persons up ror committing that crime. It is
time. Richard Musgraves, representat ive on the
majo rity . th a t person is ac c u~ of being "mentally
clea rly absurd to lock people up when they have not
ill. " a term which has,been a pplied to many pe rsons
committ ee for civil service employes. pointed out
done. anything wrong except be " different," .
be.:ause of religious and political beliefs, sexual
tha t under the existing reg ul a tions a blue deca l
II cannot be denied that there a re some p!!rsons
prefetences. economic status and even r ace.
vehicle cap a lso park in a red lot. Beca use or these
who cannot . or r~ fuse to, take care of themselves.
It took the American Psychiatric Association
regulations. students will be lucky to get any of the
9tort of letting them . die there is nothing society can
(AP A) until 1m to decide that homosexuality is not
3r.O spaces 'the garage will cont ai n,
<l9 with tlfem but hou.. them. and take care of them .
Since the University is using a l a rg~ share or the
a .' 'm ental illness," arid even then they felt it
But th ese people do QOt protest when someoR"
necessary to \'otE: on the matter .
st udent money to build the garage. st udents should
takes care of them . Just as any pet will do. they
The true absurdity of this was pointed out last
. be guarant eed their fair share of access to the ne w'
follow along panling to .the food dish and happily
week by psychiatrist 1'I!0mas S. Szasz. who spoke on
parking spaces. A<'COrdin~ to the Parking Di vision .
allowing others to do everyt ing for them .
!here are a1ready enough bl ue spaces on campus to
campus a t .. three-day program , " Law. Psychiatry
These individuals are' not 'persons" in the full
accommodate all the blue stickers sold this year.
•.
and the Mentally Disordered Offender ."
·sense and meaning of the. term . They are merely peU
while red stickers ~ut number spaces by a lmost two
Szasz •. a well-known c ritic of the institutionalized
of society . It is only human beings who protest being
to one .
•
. psy~hiat ry . noted that the APA has formed a com. ' ~ aken care of ' and lead around on leashes WhO
There are three_ways that rair access ror student s
mittee to study '!hether s moking should be classified
should in fact' not be locked up.
to the new gariRe can be gua ranteed. ! 1 ) Employes .
as a ''mental iII~ess ." " They lost homosexuality and
need something to replace it ,'·. says Szasz.
faculty and staff shOUld be.required to purchase blue
'A p.roblem arises thoug when those who dO
And that is the way with most "mental" diseases:
decals. ( 2 ) Cars . with blue decals should only be
.protest say they are not insane. '11M! denial of inthey are voted on for classifIcation by the members
Ihlowed to park in blue lots. (3) If lIalf of the new ·
sanity IS seen' as one of tI:te symptoms 0' " mental
of tbe APA. M Szasz say6, " Yoll dOD't vote on scien·
garage is classifIed for blue decals, then half 1'f Ihe .'
illness." Also. one who say~ readily that he is insane
tifIc concepts , you .vOle on polirical questions!" .
ISO-space lot east of the I;:arage should be open to r~ .
is ' 'mentally ill. " Is there no way to eet "",WId t ~
The upshot of this thing called " mental illness" is
decals. This would proVIde 105 rpore blue spaces in
The problem here is simply that tbe general p~blic
th~ or a total or 255. 11lere would also be 255
that society has a-""'l.t of getting around the per·
has been told f<lr so long that there is such a thing. as
plexing problem o( those who criticize it or just don't
~ spaces, whe're none previously existed. . • .
''mental
illness" that they have accepted it and
For Brandt to approve a red and-blue decal garage
fIt into the mold.
'
believe it. Any relationship that there might be betThe term "mental illness " ilel\ies that persons .
without making these changes .in the deeal
ween
.
physiology
and ' behavior has yet to be
with the "d~ase " have freec!om of c1t9ice ; thus
assillcalion regulations, would be as big a misuse
established.
..
.
anyone who has freedom . choice will only al'l in ac:
t money as'starting the project in the fIrst
-Thus far , as a direct resuli' of his ' 'treatment''"
cepted manners. Anron. ~eviates cannot have
place.
(drugs)
and
institutionalization,
Fri~an is no
~ or will or they • IIId obviously make senlonger able to maIie a living in the ~ 1I/OI'1d~
sible chc!ices and act the· ..ay everybody else does.
has lost his tYP!ng sItiJJ.
·
. ~
Such a nice wily to dispose of eriticism!
_
. He haS been put in the unusual situation .or "'Yi!lC
- TIl!! kigical' ext"",tion or .lbis argument is' that
1be beat
about SlU . f~ is
you
to
finance
both
IUs
inslitutionalizatiqa
and
ru..Jefal
anyone who does not act ''Creely': cannot be held
obi' ...... to lea... ..-Iy to beat .the- crowd.
.
battles to get out or the meaIaI iDltilutlon:
. ~bIe for actions. 1bey cannot be tried in court .
If IKJIhing else, we may real ·....... thai this_
for -offenses they may hfve committed I Friedman
.r1Dl Fiacher
all ' 'for hiS 011/11 good."
.
wasllot tried. for ~ , he!"AS ~Ired up without

The term 'mental illness'
is JUS! a state ~f mind '-
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'Male chauvinist' editorial start1ing
To the Daily Egyptian :
Irs 1I0inllto be difficult to do this brieny. but I feel
compelled to di!cuss Mr. O8ojafor·s rather .starUing
remarks about feminism <Daily Egyptian , Nov. 12 ).
First. he asserts that " women seem 10 have losl
their prized status and the men seem to have losl
their manhood "· Dogs win ribbons by being well·
groomed. well-behaved and. most importantly.
responsive to the commands of their masters. Is this
the '"prized status·· he·, referring to? Furthermore.
while most of the women I associate with are
feminists, some quite militant. my manhood is just
fine, thank you.
•
.Second, MI:, O8ojafor claims that feminists are
·"shirking family responsibility ·' and that the most
innuential and ··appreciable·· roles for womanhood
are cook and mother . Well . as I understand it , the
women's movement is more concerned with
equitable distribution of family responsibility than
#

Ignorance astounding

the shirking of any responsibility. limes sense to
me that greater responsibility for.]Ren in
noneconomic spheres would strengthen ,"stead of
weaken the family st ructure. A.s for cooking and
mothering . they are both valuable activities. of
course. but women can do other things well . I know
this is true because ("ve actually seen it with my own
eyes. Rather frequently , I might add.
Third . I would categorically reject the notion that
feminists abhor the term "femininity ··. On the.contrary . they seem to be seeking a rtllefinition of the
concepl along less superficial lines. Personally. lap·
plaud errorts in that direction.
There·s a great deal more to be said about this artiele but 1·11 conclude here by humbly suggesting that
the piece was mistitled . II should have been called
··Confessions of a MaJe Chauvinist ,"
Sleven E. Johnson
Distribution Clerk
Morris Library

Aiternative lifestyles not a sign of sickness
To the Daily

~ypli.n :

In response to O8ojafor ·s editorial ··Women·s
movement teMring fabric of society·· <Daily Egyp·
tian, Nov. 12), there is nothing romantic about
repression. He says "women have become alienated
from themselves'· and that they are in danger of /
losing their ' "pri zed stat ~s"· You imply this special
status to mean the privilege of wives communicating
to husbands through their stomachs and a lifetime
job In the kitchen. If this is the type of lifestyle you
accuse feminists or destroying. it is now wonder the
traditional family as we have known it is breaking
up.
Furt~rmore , your arllument that changing roles
of women has ruulted in crippling society is the
same type of argument used by Southerners to

preserve the caste system that had evolved to keep
blacks in place. A breakup. not a breakdown . in
Southern life did occur just as change is now oc·
curring in the family . ~ am sure Ihat during the
golden age of Greece or during the Renaissance ,
some narrow-minded . frightened people saw in·
vention and change as dangerous , or as you put it ,
··a sordid spectacle of a movement rending the
fabric of the society into shreds,'·
If you see the opportunitY for women 10 choose
alternative lifestyles for themselves as a sign of
sickness, then I would hale 10 see your view of
health.
Cindy Kirshman
Senior
Social WelfArp

Womens liberation enhances home, family
. To the Daily Egyptian :
I am writing this letter in response to the Nov: 12
editorial entit~ed . " Women 's movel'T1\nt tearing
fabric
society ." It was c!lear to me upon completion of the artiele that the writer has Iinle
knowledge of tho Equal Rights Am e~dment t ERA)
and substantially less of th e feminIst moveme nL I
would like to do my best to corroborate hIS arllele In
defense of femini sts and hopefully inform other
equally ignorant men and women of the necessity for
the ERA ratification .
First of ·all . as up to date th e women's liberation
movement has not done a helluva lot , or at least not
enough as far as women's rights in career, J>Osti tions
are co~cern~d . Women are still underpaid and
overworked in a majority of job positions . which was
evident by the relati vely small turn out at th e ~late
wid.e ··Alice Doesn ·t " rally .
Th o NatIOnal

of

Cliches not valid
To the Daily Egy ptian :
In the Nov. t2. issue. both Women·s Strike Day and
the women's movement in general were indicted and
convicted of crimes they did not commit.
To say. tto;: Strike Day ··accomplished lillie· ' is
totally a matter of viewpoint (" there is no success
like failure-and failure·s no success at all ,'·-8 .D. ).
Regarding the Carbondale experience. I would say
there is a need for students to gather and talk. read
poetry . dramatize. speak . to relate and to talk of
what peop!e have done to improve the human con·
dition and to think of what needs to be done.
,
Seeing positive vaiue in any neglected faction of
lIOCiety surely has value in itself. A sign of the times
is that women Wh9 worked or went to <tass because
they' found th<:ir ·work more useful (or a necessity )
ftre not put dIIwn-in 1975 that WOuld be alienating
and lIOII1>rOductive.
Ogojafor·s ar.ti ele is dangerous in that It
generalizes ~n a disunified movement. and takes
'many e1iches for facts . " Women ·s Libbers ·· meilnS"
diITerept things to different people (which does not
render it invali<l, it's just they way it is). from equal
~radical Iesbianism . My mother , a doctoral
t in Special Education at NIU . would like tb be
paid in a working situation the same wages as it·s he
~ a man ; she is not a lesbian.
.
The ·mOlll frillhtenlng part of O8ojafor's article is
- t _mplJon thit society was just fine until
feminism came alclnjt- Society has always been ·a
. cliRutd rel nforcement system of expedient ·values.·
The fate oIthe,nuclear family system can be com·
pilred to that or the appendix.

r--...
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pani.el Mark Sdlindler
•. Sophomore
Cinema .. Photo

Organizalion of Women·s rally on Oct. 29th was con·
tradicted by a forcible rally (something like ··Alice
Had Better ~") sponsored by the business men
throughout the state.
Emphasizing lor rather ,
threatening) that if Alice doesn ·t she had bener be
prepared to face the penalties. In effect. she would
face the possible loss of her job. thus retaining to a
minimum the population of women supporting the
rally and proving nothing in their efforts to obstruct
the movement.
The feminist movement has improved the inlimatl'
re lationshi p of men and women towards each ot~er ,
while dispelling the need for the a lways aggrrsslve
mal e. Respeci is important. and we achi eve thai
rcspect with the realization of our J?hysica l and ~e~ ·
tal ca pabilities. Women have passions 100. and ll ' l ~
necessa ry for us to express these as we experience
them. Otherw ise, we reg ress backwards to ttfc
s lr ai~ hl laced , Victoria n era .
Why shirk th e responsibilities of the fam ily in Ihe
nam£' of masculinit Y? Women's liberation {'nhanccs
home. fa mily. and institution by uniting th em and
dispe rsi ng responsibilities to all members of ~he
family. The burden of Ihis load (the home th e famll ~.
and inst itution ) is tOQ much for one person to carry In
light ,of our responsibilities to ourselves and our
goals.
,
We have created an awa reness of individua l needs
and desires through our organization. We have come
to reali ze the capabilities . and ex pectations of
women.
Glenna GosseU
Freshman
Psychqlogy

To the Daily Egyptian :
Reading Lucky Leo O8ojafor ·s smug article ~bout
National Women Slrike Day ;.struck a chord that had
to be ansered. Leo.
Iotlic is an insult to the male ·
sex. " As a result 0 the movement women seem to
have lost their prized status and the men seem to
have lost their manhood." I haven't lost.. my
manhood. I can stlD flmCtion sexually, emotiollaIly
and intellectually as a man "despite" the movement.
The lib movement has not deS!t'Yed men, ills beIIin·
ning to release us from our rI id . constricting roles.
If you have lost your manhood y merely recotInizing
the equality of women , then you didn 't have a hell of
a 101 to begin with.
You said, "The most appreciable innuence of a
woman will alwaY$ be in the kitchen." Have you
forgotten the art or the Iileratur~ or the 9Ci~nce that
women have contributed? How would you Ilke It If a
woman columnist wrote, "The most appreciable innuence of a mail will alway's be in the (actllry where
he earns his living.'· Women·s Influence IS not con·
fined in the kitchen. Their Influence is everywhere,
all around us.
Yeur ignorance is astounding. If I were you I
'wouIdn\ put it on a mantel for all to _ .

rout

John Tibbells
Sopliomore
Ii.h

Object

IS

equality

To the Daily Egyptian :
I find it hard to believe that any neWspaper woulrl
have the lack of integrity to prinl an article a,
illotlical as that by .Leo OfIojafor stat!ng that . th.·
womens' movement I!I; te-arlng Ihe fabriC of society
It generalizes to the pUl nt of saying "feminism is
really gros.,·· . " womo .. abhor the idea of being
bossed by ot her womt'n'" and "women are nol
prepared for commitm.'nl. ·· . Lucky sho~ld avoid
writing about subjects which he is uninforlned . Th"
women 's movement does not hope for a " nJle reversal" merely as equal . tatus for all . If Leo's manhood
is tri'at easily lost . if. no loss at all .
The only ones who prize womens' status are men
who try to put them where they want them. When
women stop trying to live up to the I!lasUc.
unrealislic image of the perfect . doll·llke. submISSive
crealure she is told 10 be. I would not call that ~If·
alienation. Rather . il is a true rmdi~ o.f the se!f and
acceptance uf that st"lf, human as It is . ~
.
Whv is J..ro so threatened by sexually 1l!lllre5Slve
women ? Could it be he i~ afraid of women who admit.!
they have sexual fee ling~, and are confident enough
to act on them , and that ne is afraid of entering a
situal ion in wjlich he doesn 't h,ve at leastlhe illusion
of full control? I( could even be that he is ex·
periencing the degfadation women have felt fo r cen ·
turies when so me slob makes a lewd gesture, comment or look.
In regard to the stalement that ··The easiest way a
wife will get to the hea rt of the husband will always
be through the food .·· the only reason a woman would
have to resort to those means with her husband
would be if were and unfeeling. mindle.. glullon.
Leo also thinks that for women working ·to sup·
plement a household ·s income is to shirk family
responsibilities. It is.a fallac y womens ' t:illes are exclusively 10 rear children. Some men hke to ~pOUI
that theory so they will not be expected to be human
enough to deal lovingly with their children.
Women full y realize what happens in the famil y af· · . 9
fects society . The object is equ.,lit y-al every level.
Ann O·Donnell
Freshman
General SludJ.es

Equal rights for women aren't a fad
To the Daily l;illyptian :
but a shadow or your movements? A renection at the
J..ro Ogojafor's article, ".Women 's Movement
1110lIl. But not of myself. -,
.
tearing fabric of society" in the Nov. 12 edition of the
- True,feminism Is an extreme. but It renects an at·
Daily Egyptian once again illustrates the consistent , - tempi (owards a new identity. Since
stJII bare
misunderstaiKling on th~ part gf "len regarding the
societies children, the liloet slgnlfieant ·1soue Is,
propositi"!,, cif the .Nat!onal Orjan!zallo(l for Women
"What is l he ~t method for p~ng t~ J!!lIt
and the, Implementatlon · or Its Ideas. The move
generallon for society," and even more basic, 'What
towards equal .IiJlhts for women is a rev ·
kind ·O( a society do we need?'·
olution and cannot ~ discounted as a trivial f~d
Also as a female veteran, I wooId Ilke to menUon a
O8ojafor ove,-eneralized and , lnsulted . women
topic that I have yet to hear fellow women discuss.
When ihe ERA Is pasoed (it's only a maUer 0( Um.y.
when he stated that , as a 9Iho1e, ·'they are not
prepared for -"ommitment~ ." "What he calls
will Women be drafted in the next war? If not .
"shirking family responsibility" is simply the.rejec·
women should' at least be.permlUed to enIIR for a
combat zone, beCause they still ~ have equaJ
. Hon o~ an institution that ~ Individ~.lity. by
Il1\PQ.'Ilng sex' roles and .rereotyping peoples minds
rights if they are denied their r\gh .. dtlJil!na to
.ccording to their sex.
defend their country during lime of w . And I dOn't
O8ojafor spoke of women "losing their dicnity,"
. mean from betlind • typewriter.
.)lut dignity is nonexIstent when oo:te's life c6naIsts
.
R-- M. .. _~.... ~
primarily of living up to another ·person·s ex~_
_ .......
peelallons. First, one must develop as an individual ..
_.
Sophomore
&$ it is not poasIbIe to care for another human being
Pre-lied
before you value ~If'. What ha!.e Ito give if I am
o.Uy Egypliln. _
11. 1m• ..... s
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-j Students ..in JI~~r ~urprise
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. if wrong

Si~on

The Stu Hultl\ Service has
_uJ<d • night birth control pHi
dinic (or women studenl3 f'rorn 1 to
9p.m. Wem-tay a' the Heal,,\s..-.
vice . I1S'Smail Group Housing.
Tbr clinic will examiM women
(or the pill . including br.... , and
pelvic 6ams, a pap smear . and a

gonorrhea check . Dr . Donald
knal?P. hNd physician at Health
ServIce, said.
~ dinic wiU charge S3 (or the
pap smelr. 'nle price of the con·

traceptive varies with dirferent
phannacifll , Knfpp saKI. Students
needi", birth ~ pills can buy
them .t (he HMlth Service Phar -

~/ARSi!

, ..

sings

r

/

ma('Y duri"¥ daytime ch nir .hours.
Knapp said the averq:t' wall ing
period a Rt'!" rt.'g i!llrallon IS " txq .
15 ' minutes and 00(' hour ."
Rf'g istr a ti on I S nt" ...·t"ss a r )' (or

"''ft''f1

rvcords. he said .

Only the blr1h rontrol pill ",,'111 bt'
prescribt-d dUring tht' t"\'e nmg
cli ni c. Womt"n students d~iri~

di.ph r agm ~ . It", uchff (orm or ron ·
traceptivt' oflert'd al the Hea lth &-r .
vice . "u.-'It C'Onlt' during , daytinw
clinic hou,"?

o

FOREVER

A

RussIan girl. an American reporter.
... andlhe~~shared

~:tt'5b~h,. C:::I~.?~. f.~I~t ~~~~
first

~v e

ba...il\ .

Ten-day canoe trip slated
A ten-day canoe trip through the
Okefenokee National Wil dli(e
Refuge in !IOUthern Georgia has
' - ' lCh<duJ<d by the Und... way
~ram. fI SlU 's Touch o( Nature
Env u'onmenta l Cenlrr .
Set (or J 6 n. 5 10 lC'. the trip will
provide a " diUe r e nt kind o(
canoeing and camping advcnturf':'
accordinM 10 Tom YahrtM'S , Un·
derway Program di r ector .
Ya hr.'" :u. id . " Tht" r ('(ufiI:' "
prima}'/ 8etting a llow," canoei sts (ei
see r are and endanJ{t'rro plant ,lnd
a nim al lire."

fellow creature than a Ihrt'ah.·n i"i
intruder . The reward is a beauty
and solitude found in few pllK.'e!II ,"
ht> uid.
Partici pants are 10 mt"et al the
Undt.>rway ('amp. Touch of Nature,
roc the trip 10 the rt.of'ugc hy van. '\1,le
C05t is $225 po- person .

F'ur rem'rvatims or further In·
(ormation mnla(1 Yahrtlt's Ell 4532244 .
.

,,· .,.,,·'tn\1

The •• eltln, cllma. of
5II...lff Bufonl Pu...,'.

A UNM B~'I P\l' l UHI
II ('I INICOI ow I>~ N}M !)ION '

~ 1IOPK1Y5 \.IU ~"'1I1C1

own I,...

"''''1 N

.Iory.
"'~-

... "",......... ""'ltJ\N~' (ln .....l l l .H.... ...H~
I
llll H I Ioo'l"(lfil bvt« 1111 HI I I ' , ... MII IL K

1........I ... , '~ .......... t~(.U IH(.l l

1~, ..Iuo-...I~ Hlll(N~UP ~':~I!:I!:;!~ ~~~'I~II~~~~I~ ,,~.~

11:15, ' :15
Twlllgl1t "'''''' .t 6 : IS,,1.2.5

" Wildli(e In cludes a lll.:a lor s .
(fIprey . l'grct S. ht'rons ... n<l oth'r
wtlH.i l st ill \· it'W Ill i.," mort· ItS , I

'. '.
••••••••••••••••

Fire wood stol c n
from fore stry frat
l\~t''"t){'fS ul' a ft.lrt'S.lry frah 'f nily \
at SI U a rt' louklllf,: fur whOl'Wr sluh-

.

IwO l'Onis of fin'w cWKt the)' h~ul p!;l11 rlI-d 10 1't'li hi finanCt" schol:.rshll}

rip-tlrr

TIll'

DDTT-DATTDI P1UltIls

Oi."Curnd ill Whitl XI

Seven Alone

~1~\~H:(~i::~~J .~r:~~~.~:;. =:~~I~~
p l ll C't~"

un SI U's lumwrvntiun furm

~ 1Uthwl~1

,.

f

Ilf th(' main (·ampu.... Roth

or

fnr('s ln'.

I

to

said II farm K 'lh~ wus brokt,1
Kt' !
al tht' wood .
Twn t"ords or wood l'(lu.1l" about
(our pi(:k·ul' truck lomb .
!toth. an as...ocHlIt' profl'Ssor
SUIt!

Ihl'

th ert

wa s

disctI'i'cr('ti Nov . 9. Tht, \4'tJU(lpil e
w as lust ....:."Cn Iwo daY!Ii ~'(ort' tha I.
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"Now Featuring"
Tonight

Alfr'e do "ahn
A
D.kot.· R ....d
Drink Sp.cial~ RtlDI · A

O~
518

Coke

:..ot· the ' Tap
s. illinois
.

HoFton aivaits reaction to candidates
...... E. _ , ' vice ~t
,.,.. ..-nic .alrairl, Aid he is
woIll11s lor _
lrom campus
constituency groups bel.... con·
tinuin8 the _n:h I... an _ a t e
vi.. pre!ld<nt lor graduate studies
and <esean:h.
.

dlairman. was interviewed this

_

.

.

Interviews

th~

with

two

Warrm W. Drandt.
'!be seardl lor an assistant vice
_ i c alrairs and .

;:n':'t.:..~~,!\:,e ~"": p.-.sidalt lor

'''ants see

to
what the response 01 ~:~h~=z;';i~o:..r--~
the campus i. (to . the candidates he .. poet. to have a list of ftna) can·
who have been interviewod) belor. didates by December 1.
proceeding. ..
The ....n:h lor the assistant v.ce
The associate vice president fer . presiderit has been limited to the
graduate studies and research will Carbondale campus 50 the pooitioo
be responsible l!r coordination and can be filled more. quickly. Hortm
development 0( graduate studies said he hopes to have the poll filled
and research . The position was before the st.a rt of spring semester.

Horton has interviewed (our 0( the

six rmal candidates recommended
lor the pooiti... by the search com·
mittee chaired by Philip K. Davis.
The ... Iy candidate lrom SIU-C.
Jerry Coston. sociology department

If,..~

a'ealed lut April . by President

you1J select Itna .. ,

. If JGII dOR't COII,.,_
".'t say we dilln't warn you!

Call
MIKE MARLOW

CHAP WATERS
457·3161

or

'457·5237

T~ AE I""~ PI ....

t .te

IMUnIfICa lot

.

~tt

Two persons charged with forgery
8y Scott G. BIDdIe

Dolly Egyptian

Smith allegedly adm illed that he Murphysboro Police and the
had just cashed a $300 check at Jackson County , ~irr's Office.
Boren 's IGA. l620W . Main Sl. Police Both s us pects were taken . to

swr wrtter

Two persons were arrested Mon· ~ id numerous sets of 1.0. cards and Jackson Coonty Jail.

.
Robert A. Biggs, owner or th e
Poly -Clean La undry . Southgate
Shopping Center . reported that his
truck wa s entered while it was
parked at the laundry . Night deposit
receipts totaling $330 in $1 bills,
d imes and quarters were laken .
Polic e are investigating two
Store. 915 W. Main St .. police said. of the attempt . and a radio alert was suspects who were seen near the
Upon being arr ested. police said issued. The arrest was made by truck a t the time of the robbery .

day and charged with forgery and
possession of stolen property. sait!
Carbondale police,
William R. Smith , 36, of Houston .
Tex . and Jean Gra deh ouse . 40 , of
Louisville. Ky. were arrested after -

ohec ks (rom va r ious bank s and
organizations were (ound in Smith 's
possession .
Police a lso said that a compute r
c heck showed the car Smith w as
driving had been reported st olen

~~b ~~~~~t ~~:mJ!U'O~~ lca;~d ~~a~I~~U;~~:r~::I:

City council passes four ordinances
By Terri Bradford

Ci ty OrdinanCf' No . 73·73 was paying for a 1964 bond issue with
amended by Ordinance No. 75..a9 to motor fuel tax dol lars. "'The action
perm it nghl turns on red lights af- abates tax levied by the council on
Four cily ordinances were aprPa l property within the city by oneproved by the Ca rbondale City r:;c:~,:~n~1 ~~i~nl~~~or! half ($72,000 ) for the 1964 Street Im Council in a 7 p.m . meeting Monday Department of Transportation of· provement Bonds pr incipal and in at counci l chambers .
ficials said right turns at the terest levied by Ord inance No. 7S-•
t«ation ~'OUld increase traffic n ow 65.
A resolutioo informing the Illinois
and decrease congestiM .
Councilman Joe Dakin suggested Department of Transportat ion of the
the ordinance be amended . It was plan was adopted .
Council members voted approval
seconded by Helen Westberg. and
The University Chorale. SIU's passed without dissent
ol Ordi nance No. 75·91. requiring
newest major choral ensemble . will
Five city vehicles were declared permits for public tell1Jhones on
appear in a Convocations concert at surplus in Ordinance No . 75-88. The pub lic rights..of·way .
8 p .m . Thursday in Shryock motion was made by Westberg and
A request by the Carbonda le City
Auditori um .
seconded by Dakin.
It passed Planni ng Commission was also ap·
The Chorale's repertoire is built unanimousJy . The three cars , van proved . The plan allows special use
m 3Xh Century choral .....orks. They and a truck will be sold by City ror a Central Illinoi s Public Ser vict>
will . also perform St r avinsky's Manager Carroll J . Fry .
IJ8.KV po .....er line installl>d in the
" Mass " and Norman Delio Joio's
Ordinance No. 75--90 r eplaces the norltfeast section of Ca rbondale and
" Mystic Trumpeter."
real property tax lev)' which is on cily farm property.

Dolly Egyptian SUlff Writer

Choral ensemble
to presenr {' om'err

HITCHCOCK

UNIVERSITY MAlL
SALE PRICES

Carbondale
Mon. Thru Sat.

~Ay..suNDAY

plus fearured everyday Walgreen values

9:30- 9:30
11:00-6:00
549-0757

Ample sfocks have been ordered. but if
a sel1rut occurs. " ,RAI N CH ECKS" will
be ava ilable to yell_
Look kr !he " AS-. ADVERTISED"
signs in rur steres .

-- - - - - - - -.- --- -WA lGI1"-.

Limi! 1
w /o coupon EWc
Good Ihrougl1 11 ·23·75
-

~:.

TUSS,Y

BEAUTY BUFF

ANTISEPTIC, 14-oz.

2x3" Skin Buffer
Reg. 23c
Limi! two

69~

~OuI'O ,..

MAKEUP CRAYONS

Limi! 3

Good Ihrougl1 11 · ~ . 75

Good Ihrough 11 ·2).75

---~

C 11,,0,

(,,,"C''''

WA ,-:'l1f,"

-

Little Traveler

KLEENEX

33-GALLON BAGS

Box 70 face tisSues.

-29~

-

-o~pC'"

-."
._---

.

PALMOliVE

~~; $1~88~

FOR DISH):S

Price
includes

I3c
oIf
label

.9

.,
1
No. C·110 Size FiI.:n

KqoACQLOR
Limif 1

-REE
r

2S' PEEIl - A-It09..CHRISTMA.S
FOLDERS AHO rEN~LOPES
•

bp. Nov. 27
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.

'99~"""'"

CARTON 50 BOOkS

MATCHES
U;.,,,
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9'ood~tie fa~ilies in decline, educato~ says
"

. , ....,. L _ _
maintain a family just fer the sake
.,..., ~ . . . _
of tradition:' Colton declAn!d.
Flmily life as .oclety know. it
"We are moving from family ties
needs to turn away from the by blood to family ties by choice,"
traditional c1_ .tructure to more she said, "such as extended or
open idea.. and to allow fer more networ~ family struc~ures."
freedom for the members, says
She bstedseveral things which the
Helen Coiton, sex educator and extended family may be grq,w ing

autbu' ~ (ive books on sexual and
family relationships.
Colton spoke Monday evening to
about 90 students on "Can the
Humanistic Family Make itIndividually and Societally?" The
lecture was sponsored by the
Liberal Arts 303 classes.

empty calorie.. W:e need the
..... ponsibility to know .omething
~bout nutrition bees..., whft we eat
IS apparent In what we say." .
. Colton abo said..., need to accept
cha~g~ 8~d " not ,blindly ca9.1 on
tradition.' She lISted fouy uu.ngs
which she feels could be eliminated:

professional person IS better t1an I
craflsman and the idea that com·
petition is good.
She said the new family must be
philosophers.
" We need to Jractice 1'1!'(iprocal
hedonism and spread pleasure," she
said. She also said Oaat we need to
toward.
elections on week days cemetaies realize that most people do not show
First, Colton said, people today to bury the dead, the 'idea' that a their emotions and to understand
have an "urgent, desperal<> need for
contact with others. Touching is an
important
part
o(
human
development." This openness Is not
sociaJlr acceptable now , the
tranachonal analysis therapist said.
Family members should com mWlicate more with each other, she
advised. "W hen we are com municati ng. we are telling others
what we are feeling where we are
now ."
The new type of (amily will also
have to learn that exhe r ience

The nuclear fam ily can exist
within the changing wocld but not
without changing itaelf, she said.
She explained that Ute world is
made of conflicts. Cohmcts exist
between youth and agi!; male and
female-; science and religion ; work
and leisure ; man and machine : and
the have nots and the haves. she ~~~~~~h~~~ ?~:Ci=~~! a:eal:~~
said.
more by personal experience. We
The family is declining, she said, must live and learn fr om each
0( machines other ...
because the rise in
has meant family members are less
She also explained that society.
dependent "ilpon each other. As infantilizes vouth-we make the
divorce rates go up, the crime rate young remain young-bul feels thaL
goes up. she said.
a lO-year-old cou ld sur vive in our
11:tedt'Cline is not necessarily bad. society. She also explained that we
she said. becallW "we aU need to are being conditioned to short
experience pain, " whic h can attention span . " Th e national
motivate change, new ideas and nervous system is conditioned to 30
seconds of time at a clip," she
alternative life styles.
.
" We do not have to respect or feel remarked.
love to fam ilies into which we were
Nutrition is"illso important for the
born. We ha ve no obligation to new family. "Ame ricans are eating

tIIlt everyone b.a. the .. ...
emOliona-fOlr, _
, ...... .....
joy. " What triggers _
emO\lans
makes~ us dilrerft1t." she Mid.

Colton . followed h~r h~r-Io~.
1ec~W"e With a pa~1 disc18Slon 1IQ..th
Edl.tb Spe-es. child and famil'Y'asslS~.nl professor. and James
~~:ms 01 Human Sexuality Ser-

. .

JCPenn~y

#

u.se

a

DON'S ANNUAL
PRE-CHRISTMAS

20% off men's·
easy-care '
.fl'annel ·shirts.
Sale
4.80
sa.

R~.
Penn -Pres t
polvester/ cotton flannel
shirt has long pOint collar
wi1h permanent stays
Assorted pla ids
Sizes S.M.l .XL.

Tolls-Reg. '7
NOW

55.60

Sale prices effective
thru Saturday.

All
DIAMONDS

1/3 OFF
or Mor.e

Earring~

Pendants
Bracelets

20%

OFF

.9

MelJ's and Ladies

STONE RINGS

50% , ~F~
Use Our

ChristmaS '

uyAWIf

.,...

'~ .
y.c.'t

.....

'....
..,.........

" - l..o.I1Y

~

lJsePennys' CIierge Card ,

_

11. 1915

•
Monday Ihrv Salurday: 10-am 10 9 pm
SUnday : 12 noon 10 5:30,.II1II

Unj~ty

Mllil
•.

-:"~~':~THAI18GmNG
~ . "~~- VALUBS
hie prich good 'hlu No ... embe, 26th

••'

VISIT US TODAY FOR' THE MOST,COMPLETE SELECTION
OF YOUR.HOLIDAY FOOD NEEDS. QUALITY PRODUCTS
YOU CAN TRUST AT PRICES YOU WILL LOVE!
~=~--------.,

a.nquet 'umpa,; in

Of

MINCE MEAT-PIE

20

Ot.

p"g_

4~ .

8 i,d,eye

COOL WHIP
C'berry 1Orange RELISH :~,,:~ 4C}c
Queen of Scot Cut Co rn or

Mixed VEGET ABLES

~--~--~======~==~~~

..

U I etA , ....... . .... ,...

CHUCK ROAST

. BUTIERBALL
. TURKEYS
16 lbs. and up

lb.

7~

85'
Lb. 87' ,_

10-16 lbs.

..

BUTT ROAST

.. l.09

1_0 A eM.. .

Ie".""

U.S.O.A. Choice StAndW1g

lb.

S-10 lbs.

l.09

BEEF STEW

1,1

~IB

"

4· 's·6

Rib,

ROAST

lb,

l.09

$1 59

'~.~ 2/69<

GROUND CHUCK ' ,., .' .:" " il9c
We H. .... A l.uge Anol lme"'

" .. ",... ~.h" ' W".'.. .. HIm

BONELESS HAMS

L?9

",

STUFFED CHICKEN

CHEESE
GIFT BASKETS

" 59c

"" ............. ' . .. 9 .... . 10 . ...

PORK SAUSAGE
~",, ~""" .Io

•.••..

.. 89c

or

TURKEY ROAST

•POLISH
.., SAUSAGE

) I~w;::: ,

..

3.19
'

0'

$5.99 and up

l.08

./

_

" o. U"

WISE BUVS

~~C!:~.~! Nog

99,

Cranberry Sauce

39c

S~iftning
S~ortening
'4.L"" o._Stw..,

1,59

Royal Prince Yams
. F';;-i~C::k;;il

49c

PRINCELLA YAMS

44c

Sue 6c Iteynokh

Kr-;fi'Miracl. Whip

95c'

r. .. ..,s; . . . . .,...w.

~~~~~rang. R.lish 49c
,
49
,Solid
• Pa ck Pun; pic In '
c

S9c
11"- c_ ,......
Mandarin Ora';g. Seg. 43c

1,49

2/89c

ie'v':al Roasting Wr.p

s._ ...
,="Gr.In INn.
.. _ ..... _ '
, . . . C-D.e .......

Pu

4.'f1.00

Brown In Bag

D'.~

WhippCing
....~;;;m
l . .L I'tI .. tc-C. . ..

MMIo'

I

Pep. F.rms StuHlna ., 96c
in Pie M i x "

"

0 • . U"

3/8~

3/$1.00

ALUMINUM FOIL
5.1 .. 9c: Minot J"Wed

CRANBERRY SAUCE
s...

1Oe: Good YaIw

MARGARINE .

r:ug,.lmmiI!DtB'E'mim!lr-J
CELERY
FRESH CRANBERRIES
RED GRAPES ~
LARGE JUMBO .Y~
MIXED NUTS.
1IlP-1
..
. ,
.RUSSE'rPOTATOES

... 3~

lo.. ..,~

0.. 43'
.

lit.

1~

lIt.7~
10

u.,...

1~39

160' ~" 3J~

.9

-Sen-i or 'C itizens Center to ('house new' offices
IIy MIIry L. _

.,., EOJIII- .

W"-

0aItdale _ . the ,alherin,
place of many of' carbondale'.
_
citiaens. is PIannin8 to move
. ita _
Dec. 10 and the remaining
~rams by Jan. I, JI'M to the
_I...,..] BuIlding. I0Il E . College
Ave.
1be move is being made "because
f t need more room . There is.not
enough space here (oakdale House)
to serve the senior 'citizens and all
the various ~ they have," said
Carol Johnson, director of Oakdale
House.

The new facility, called the car·
bondale Senier Citizens Center. will
increase senicr citizen facility space

from the presenI4.000 square Ceet 10
12,000 IllIIOn! Ceet. she said.
The ..... tenler will cooaoIidale
the majorily of :_
ciuzeo's
programs. lIIc1uding the Golden
Goooe luncheon program currenUy
al the First Presbyterian Qlurdl.
I.DSer one roof, she said. 'There will abo be office space Cor o/Iicers 0{
senior. citizens ' clubs and meeting
rooms with a kitchenette available
(er gatherings. .
New programs will be started
wben the facility is complete, she
said .. Nf!W areas include a~.
work.ing shop. a game room ~th
pool and card tables, a sewmg
room , a photography darkroom and
a fIrSt aid room that will double as a
beauty parlor and barber shop ,

Johnoon said.

.

The .... CllCilily will alJ!> ..paoli
the cerami.,. area IIId aIlow ' the
arts ~ cn& ana-to.be open Cor'
both classes and C..... time.
The calico ~. a resale
shop. will abo be localed at the rri
center. Johnson said " sen ior
citizens can sell. on ·consignmC!l)I ..
items they have made and earn
!Orne extra money,"
1lle new facility is funded through
the Commwtity Development grant .
Johnson said the senior citizens
program is receiving SSS.OOO for
renovating and equipping the new
center . Following the move the
program will receive an additional
513 000 with an annual budget of
" about 528.000." The grant is

C_a1ly C"- lIIrouRI> the DoporImenl of Health. Educauon and
WelC.,.,.
All of the oc;Ii.vily rooms will. be
Iooaled on the fIrSt Door 0{ the ....
building .
making . ramps
\01Il«esSary. JClh.-. S81d. OIlices
will be 00 the second floor :- 91e said
.;c an o{fice appoinlmmt is needed.
the senior citizen cartmake the date
for the first floor .
~ on .the . fir~ noor . is a Cully
eqwppcd mstltuUonal k.itdlen for
the Golden Goose and the MeaJs-oo ·
Wheels proRr~m ..
December ~s a . fair month to
move. she said. WIth some of the
programs sponsored at Oakdale
Huse being flllished by the end oJ
November . 1lte ceramics and can·

tmms of foreign countries.
ERA II teams will pa partially

The Energy Resource Alter-

supported by research and develop·
ment grants from SCORE. The

JJ'17, chaUenges student teams to

Ual home use.
Prospective teams can obtain
ERA II rules and entry forms by
writing to SCORE's ERA II Coor ·

Southern IHinois Airport, Caft,o.,dale

~:~~ ~":t~~:: ~~~:eer~:r~;

needs from WKler-uUlized natural
energy resource-.
The flf'St phase of the program ,

which recently concluded in
Albuquerque, New Mexico , was won
by the Illinois Institute of
Technology for their innovative and
talItomicai solar collector system .
Other JChools entered wind turbines, methane·producing waste
converters, an ocean wave trapping
device and a variety of focusing and
Oate-plate solar collectors.

Downtown Chicago
Springfield
St. Louis with
Youth and

Physics offers special section
A special section of Physics 203a
has been designed for students who
plan to continue study in the life

sciences.
Sectioo 1 0( 203a is specifically
designed to offer the biology ~1udent
and
the
pre-med
s tudent
preparation in the concepts of
physics that pertain to their inERA II is being ooordinated by a terests.
SCORE (Student Competitioos on
n.ere seems to be a general
agreem81t that students entering
c~~fui~r~e ~r~~~~i~:t~nS~~~~~t the hfe sciences are not really
University and promises to attract prepared adequately , said Weitze
upwards of 100 entries, including Huang , assistant professor of

'" ,
C
'-

,

..

'

physics
designer

.
Johnoon said she ' - WIth the
larger a ..... that ""'" people ''will
drop in and find somdhing 10 do."
1be majority d programs at Oakdale _
are scheduled.
The new center-will be dqser to
carbondale. although most senior
citizen . participants use the.
program s transportation system or
use their own cars.
Johnson said sh~ hopes to ex~
~ program . to, Include .the"'.~
floQrolthebuildmgassen.l orahzen
interim housing. This program
awaits "PJ!I'Ovaland Cunding by the
city eouncd. she said.
~

DAIL Y .SCHEDULED FLIGHTS TOa

teams will use this money to design
and build working prototypes of
eJectricity--producing alternative Washington State Uni\'ersity .
energy systems scaled for residen · Pullman, Wash .

produce electricity for everyday

and forth." .

al r.ILLlnOIS

En~rgy competition open to colleges
natives (ERA) II competition , starting now and nlnrung through June .

dlHnllldll8 ..... wID be _
II_
Cected. JobnuI said. The staIf of
0UdaIe will .'juot have to _ bed<

and astronomy and
the special section .

of

" The regular section or the course
will still be offered, but 1 encouraged students to take the
special section if they are just entering the life sciences," he said,
"1be limit for the COW'se was EQ
seats , but has now been raised to
100. since 57 students have already
signed up for the course," he said.
The course will consist of three
hours 0( lecture and two hours of lab
per week .

Military fore.
available

connecting flights

Ihroughout lhe U.S.

For r ••• rvation. & information phon.
457 - 2 1 43 or contact your local
trav.1 ag.nt
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GOLDRUSH
TONIGHT

fr Starring: Kevin J. Potts and Capt. Zip-Off
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(!)ampus Briefs

The l1III-sty .~. II1iaoIo ..

SJU Amateur R8dio code claues wlU be held at • p.m.
W~y in.Communications BuiJ~ room 1022. All in·
terested In becoming members or leammg the code are in.

=.

vited.

eance.. Society. which was sdleduled (or' a .m . to 3 p.m.

Wedneaday. has been cancelled.
A1P/1a KaP118 Psi. the pro(essional business (raternity.
held its loth annual Turkey Dinner (or underprivileged
children Sunday. at Sigma Sigma SIgma sorority house.
Olildren (rom the (ourth and fifth grades of Lewis School
were treated to turkey dinner and entertainment.
Proceeds Crom A1phll Kappa Psi'5 5th annual Turkey
9looters C'!rnival were used to pay for the dinner.
The SJU Livestock J udging Team attended a national in·
tercollegiate contestl' Monday at the North American
Livestock show in Lduisville. Ky . The SJU team placed
ninth in a jud~in~ contest at the American Royal
Livestock Exposition Nov . 8 in Kansas City. Team mem·
ber DllMy Bixler ranked eighth individually in lI)e con·
test.
Michael Hanes. director of the SJU Marching Salukis.
gave a clinic Nov. 12 in A1tgeld Hall. The clinic . which
gave music education majors insight into problems
inherent to the marching band was sponsored by the SIU
student chapter of the Music Educators National Con·
ference .
Professors Robert Miller. J .G. Hunt and assistant
professor Harold Wilson of the Administrative Sciences
Department made presentations at the seventh annual
meeting of the American Institute for Decision Sciences
held Nov . 5 to 7 in Cincinnati. Ohio.

William Herr professor of agricultural industries. will
attend the meeting of the North Central Regional Com ·
mittee on Market Risk in Agriculture Thursday in St .
Louis. Herr spent Monday and Tuesday in Houston . Tex .
for an Agri·Banking Conference sponsored by the
American Banking Association . A recent journal issue of
the Southern Journal of Agricuhural Economics included
an article by Herr on "The Influence of Farm Mortgage
Loan Terms on Farm Real Estate Values ."
Arnold J . Auerbach , director of the social welfare
program, will return from a month·long inv itational visit
to the People·s Republic of China on Dec . 2.
t

.

The

film

Sponsored by the Golconda
Rotary Club. th. restival will
feature educalioDal .xl commercial
exhibitl and arts and crafts
yo whim - " II 10 a.II!.
I_
. U.., entertainment will tie
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A method to improve the
quality of life of ony indivi~1.
Easy to learn, enjoyable 'to practice,
scientificol~ verified, over 30,000 people
each month begin the TM Program. Why?

I.cau•• if worlut
FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE
Wednesday: November 19
7:30 p.m.
Bring a friend and enjoy!
or call 457-5397. .

Moms librcir'y Auditorium
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Annual

and Show

The conlest, open to college
students only , O(f('l"5 a first prize of
$150, second prize of $100 and third
prize 0( $50. Approximately 100
honorable mentions will be included
in the show .
Color and black - and-white
photography can t>e submitted in
sizes up to 8-by· lO inches. All
p/lOlographs

Esti~mated cost to Illinois
residents for two semesters in-

. University MIll!
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tor ollhe UlUC program.
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Washington. D.C.
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two

give amateur college photographers
a chance to exhibit their works.
Winning photograph s will be
displayod a. tile Q)lorrax Gan..-y in
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in Austria .

Photography CMtesl
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Photo contest open
to college students
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Two representatives of the American Steel Institute will
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siti.. and m1i<Bes aa:ept

Managemen. ·s meeting to be held at 7 :30 p.m . Wednesday
in the Student Center Missouri Room .
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The 15th ahnual Pope County
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1~71 deer hunting season in
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Zeta Phi Beta Sorority . Inc. has scheduled a meeting
from 4 to 8 p.m . Wednesday in .he Studen. Cen.er
Mackinaw River Room .
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Abroad. Dept. oC G.rmanrc

~

Larry J . Bailey, professor of occupational education ,
was named to the Publicat ions Task Force of the
American Vocational Association . The group held its first
1
meeting on. Nov . 11.
Dan Pressley, assi;tant professor of music , sang In a
reci.al Oct. 30 on the Gues. Artist Concert Series of '1Il>
University of Tennessee at Martin . Appearing with
Pressley was his wife Nancy .
The SocIal Work Club and Social Welrare o.,partmen'
will sponsor a career day from 9 a .m . to 3 p.m . Dec. 2 in
the Home Economics Lounge. Possible job placement in·
formation , filed work placements and other information
will be available. Everyone is invited to attend iind
refreshmenl!.; will be ~rved.
..
Richard Welton . assistant professor in agricultural in·
dustries. will be in Kansas City . Mo .• Nov . 19to 25 for .he
planning sessions of the International Future Farmers of
America (FFA I Program. Advisory Committee. of which
he is chairman . The planning work will be on the 1976 fir st
FFA Agricultural Olympics.

Festival to mark
opening of deer
·hunting season
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S~dy program in ~el
I

to be offered in summer
A study program in Israel during
July and August;- l976 is being of·
fered by the Sta te University
CoUege of Oneont a N.Y .. in
cooperation v.i th Hebrew . Univer·
Uty, Haifa University a nd Bar-llan
Univ ers ity in, Is r a.,el and the
De partm e nt' of Education a nd
CUlture of the Jewish Agency.
'The overseas program will be for
• six week period and will give six
semester hoors of credit to students
::::i~t:ri')'. the academi c work

State Univenaty 01 New York , and
who ha ve a serious purpose for
partiC::ipa ti ng .
T here a re no
language requi remetlts.
. Yona h Alex ander . professor of
In terna Uonal and Foreign Area
Stud ies of the- State Univer s ity
College .a t Oneon ta . will be the
direc tor of t his pr ogr a m for the
tenth consecutive summer, During ·
the 1968-69 a nd 69-70 acedemic yea rs
he was the reside nt director for the

~~~.{e::o~~~~~i~Vi!;!~j °a'rNt~~

For m ore inrorm ati oh and a p· Hebrew Universaty in Jerusalem
pl ica tions , interested students may and the Tel Aviv University.
write Professor Alexander at Sta te
University College, Oneonta. N.Y.
13820, or the Department of
Education a nd Cultu re of the J e\\'ish
Agency . 515 Pa rk Ave .. New York.
N. Y. 10022. Ea rl y ap pl ica tion is

Ned,..

JOU could.". On

ri~~~'"n~"r:~r ~e~t~~~ts o~:r;

~ship.

t!,

accepted.
" Modern Israel" is for 'Stude nts
Randy Sadewaler. a junior in recreation. houses in Carbondale. says the r""", ...toi,·e who
desir e an int e nsive ' st qd)' of
has visions of touring the L(nited States for his folk act consists of
songs. (Staff Israel's economic , social. politica l.
wilh a band or playing the nightclub circuit. photo by Linda Henson)
religious. educaJiona l a nd scientific
ins tituti ons ; a n opportunity for
Sadewaler. who plays in bars and coffee
resea rch on a particular aspec t of
th e c oun t ry and a hum a nizi ng
broa de ning contac t with 01d-new
Israe1.
Pa rtiC ipa nts (or both courses is
limited to teachers , unde rgraduate
and g raduate students who can meet
the en tra nce re qu ire m ent s of the

An AI( Force ROTC 2·yeat
sch ola rs h ip Wh ich nol on ly
pa ys yo u r t Uition , but also
gives yo'U S i oo a month al ·
lowa nce And p icks up t he tab
lor your books and lab fees,
as well.
And afler college, you ' ll re·
celve a commlsSlb n In t he Air
r otce . . ,go on to furt her, spe·
cld ll /e d t ralnt nsc ... and get
st arted as an Atr r orce ollicer .

n

Folksinger dreams of tOll:ring,
performing nightclub circuit
By seen S.uman
SludentWrlter
Wit h vi si ons of touri ng the U .S .
wi th a band or playing the night club
circuit, Rand)' Sadewater works at

e rfec t ing

Ca rs

hi S

musica l t a le nt s in

a nd coHee houses in Ca r -

bonda le.
" E ver yone wh o ow ns a g uita r
probably wants to be a sta r ." the

guita rist'si nger sa id. " However. I
th i nk m ore of bei ng a n a c complished musicia n than of cutting

~~~~~~I :fo~r~~~'i~:rSb~~~;~~:
I~u:o;!e:~· ~.tl~~~:1f~~~~:

...
ROTC. Th IOHS W i ll look up ...
so look us up. No obllgallon.
of cour se.

an album or performi ng at a large trying to organi ze ~a good rock band "' I . YI ~(; .\ J.U~ I=:
concert. "
is too time-consum ing while going to
LOC K 11 " \'J:o:~ . P3 . I AP .- Ft.'we~
Sa dewa ter. a junior in recreation , school.
plays folk music a t Galsby 's bar and
He gives h.is musical ca ree r I h ~ n fClur p<' fl'e nl of the na t ion' s
two coff ee houses . He has also priority over attending school. He Ihrl't" qu ;II'If'rlto IIf a mi llion licensed
'IIr
pl ~lI l · "lIu l s a re
by
pl ayed in fO Uf r ock bands in said tha t he prefers to complete his
Champaign .
sc hool ing now . but if the " r ig ht " t..'IIOll1lt'n' la l airl in('S. according to
Sadewater said he would rather do musical offer were made he would Pipt'r A l r c r~ Ct Corpora tion here.
his solo ac t lha n play in a mediocre put his educat ion on the back bur·
rock band . AJthough li m ited in his ner o
song selection, Sadewater sa id he
Con fi dent 0( rus musica l a bility,
fee ls he is freer to perform as a solo Sactewater says tha t the importa nt
act.
aspec t of performing is pleasing his
The Cha m paign nati ve feels th I aud ience.
''I' m not up t here (on sta ge ) for
my ego. Wha t's importa nt to me is
~:;~fv:~'! ~:~ people enjoy

Capt.,in 8cb Ress

AFROTe

~

205. S.I.U

107 So, UniWltr'Jily
C¥bofWle, IL 62'01
Phorw; 61 f453.1.. 1

l'mployed

Put It .. ..,......
in Air Force IIOI'C.

~umni p~edg~s provide

short-term loan funding
By P a ula Sites
Writer

when the loa n is processed.
Th e loan s a r e pr ov ided to he lp
st udents wi th e me r ge ncy or
Donat ions from SIU alumni ma ke unexpected expenditures re lating 10
up the secon d la r ges t s hort -te rm
loa n fund a t the Offi ce of Student ~e~af:(~~~~~pA t~~~~~~:::
Work and Fi na ncia l Assistance, sai d grad ~te students is availabl e.
Bluford Sloar:. director 0( loans.
No in terest is cha rged. although
The fund contai ns approximately the re is a s ma ll se rvi ce c harge .
$23,000, Sl oa n sai d. Th is incl udes Students hav e 90 da ys , or until the
both money on ha nd a nd m oney end of t he sem es te r , whic heve r
currently oul on loan .
occurs first . to repay the loans.
To be eligible for a loan. a stude nt
Money for the fund is co llected in
must be a full ·time student in good
f~f:t~~nfO~~d~~~~~g ~yn :l~n~~: sla'nding. He must have completed
groups acr(liS the na ti on.
at least one semester 's work at St U
'to apply for a short -te rm loan , prior to application. and mus t have
Sloa n saId. a student need not a pply his tu ition and fees paid.
Sloa n sai d about 1800 s tude nt s
to a specific fund. The fund (rom
whic h a loa n ~ o m es is si mpl y apply ror the short -term loans each
determl ned by the mmey a ,!,ailable semester .
Stud~ nt

Th ough he clai m s not to copy
a nyone . Sa dewa te r ide nt Hi es
rumself wi th J ackson Brown a nd his
style 0( perform ing a nd composing.
Sadewa ter writes some of his own
music . By his own admission, some
0( lhe songs he has writte n a re " trite
love ballads," but he sa id ' he hopes
to do more composing when he can
find lhe time .
He learns three songs a week , he
says. a nd his present repertoi re fo r
his folk act consists of 72 songs .

Library moves map ~Qllection
TIle map collect ion at Morris
l..&brary has been moved from the

rtfth to the sixth floor in an effort to
obtain more space for the oollectioo,
,said 'Jew," Ray. map librarian and
assistant science librarian.
Ray said the collection formerly
occupied the sOuthea!l com... 0( the
fUIJi n..... one! is now located in the
southwast cdner of' the sixth Door .,
' ''I'bere are two reasoos for the
""",e," Ray said, " First 0( an we
. mukIn't exponCl our collection' 00
the filth floor , We wa-e in deoperate

for map re{eren~
books. On the sixlh floor there is
more space for map referen ce
books...and for map cases. too ."
The move . was made because of
the- seiena- li brary's need' for more
spaa' for periodicals on the fifth
noo.- 0( the library . Ray said. The
Science library has had to !lore
back issues of 9Cience periodicals
because there was not room (Of
. them on lhe open shelves.
The move b<!Ian about Oct ..3D one!
"as complel'!l N~ , 5. Ray. ...id.

. Group backs,Buzbee aid plan
The

~

Democratic stud\- group 0( school year .•

' the DUnois State Senate bas backed

•

"In se veral ' c a se s ," he sai d .
.._
disUi8li in my legislative
districla would "",eiv" more money
fromourcomprom iseplanlhanthey
would hav'e r ecieved under the
original formula ,"
Buzbee e xpressed a c:tnire to
remove the s chools from what he
called a "very poIlUc" si .... tion ...
Il
.
He said, ':We (eel tlQ.a a viable
'!'be compromise would .~w.uve dation to~ .
_ _ _ _ Is to ~litY ;;t,;Ch will aIJow the state- to'iive
far adIII~ s1a1e aid _ t e d at wllIliJI iii means while ....,..~
h e _ SlO ODd h.1 milllOn.for this !be plicht of fhe ""booIs·in I\Iinois. •

Sen. Kemwlh Buzbee's Carbondale
~ pion on the funding 0(
!be s1a1e _ l aid formula.
9Izbee laid in . preu.conference
in Cbicaao that the "'"'" believn
that there it not sufficient money in
!be stille tr'eafUry to fully 'fUDd the
..,bool o ld for",ula as tbe House

..-s
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City counci:l hires consulta·n t
to st~dy possible river port.
ve tigate' w~e scales and em-

By Tom 0Iearr

•

. . . . WI"her

ploy-ment statiStics. The firm is
p1a..,ilt(J to "",tact iadustries to

,.,

porta 011 the .........ppi RiYS' DOW
in the area ' are loe.ted
and cape Ginnioau.

9uo_"""

find wt\lch .....ould use 8 port in this
__ . spoCuIOIed thaI • JoinI inCorboodaIe City Council """ area.
!\ired a consulting fi"", to stuCIy the
possi bili ties of build ing a port on
All ... this preliminary overview.
I~the Mississi ppi River . The port the finn wiU present its findings lO -'NOUld be the first in either Jackson the committee so it can decide
whether to continue the study.
or Union County ir it is built . .

'I1>e

!:~~~par\ ~=

The Jackson-Union CoW'uy Port
Dist rict Feasibility Committee. a
group representi ng various cities .
to'Nns and intergovernmental agen cies within the tv.."O m unties. had
authorized the co.unci l to ad as the
mntracting agency for the st udy .
The commi ttee agreed to the coun·
cil's decision to hire Moshm an
Associates. lnc. of Mary land .
The st udy will examine Southern
Ulinoi s~ transportation system . in·
dust ries . manufacturing and raw
materials and other variables that
may influence the buildi ng of a pori .
said Mike Boer . assistant planner
and econom ic developer for the
Grea ter Egypt Regiona l PlaM ing
Commission .
The Mosh man firm plans to in·

If the committ ee agrees to COlt:
tinue the study. the nrm will deter . m ine the short and ling ter m
economic impact a port would impose on the a rea.
As approved in an agreem.e nt bet·
ween the two counties , the S15.OOO
mst of the st udy will be paid bv the
county and municipa l governments
invoved .

The st ud)' is scheduled to be compieced by March J ..WMn the commillee v..i ll decide whet her to build
the port .
.
Robert Ellis. associate professor
economics at SI U, has completed
preli minary resea rch for the com mi ttee and believes a porI would
prove worthwhile. He said the only

0(

WEDNESDAY AT DAS FASS

DAS FASS' 3 S'5

-Soup, Salod, and
Sandwiches from 5-8 p.m . .
All you can -eat for $2.25
A Brat and a Beer for S J .00 Tuesday thru
Saturday from 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
In the Stub~

Janet Suzman portrays the " trapped tigress" in Henrik
Ibsen's drama, "Hedda Gabler." The play will be presented at 8 p.m . Thursday as part of WSI U 's, Channel 8,
Classic Theater Preview series. The program will include
an interview w ith Suzman and visual anecdotes about the
play and playwright.

Turning in false alarms
can bring felony
charges
,
By Debra Priebe-~
Stuclt-nt Writer

.IIM .IOCIIIIF.IM

prison.

The Carbondale Fire Depa rt ment

has ca ught per sons who have pulled

~~~~~d~~~\,:::~ ~::~i~~o~~~
slalion in less than one minUle.
" Theisonly
l la dde r
tr uck
usedtime
is ifan
it ·sa eria
a business.
church. school or hospita l. " Biggs

a prank . and the depart· said.

The dep., ,'mcnl does nOI use a ll

me nt ha s a nd will c ont inue to

·n....

CT\~!1y q:;~
.
..".~

L45,)'~~

LJi11

fi res' unless thev a rc serious .

Name' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dale: ______ Amounl Enclosed :

The eo r po r ation is seeking
st udents with technical tra ining in

la boratory r esea rch . adva nced

~~t::;:: ~~~:e:~~. t!n~w\einer~
solut ion or prob le ms in tran s po rt a t ion , la w enrorcem e nt ,
natural resource Conservation . and
environmental pollution.
Selection win be based 00 an
evaluation 01 ~ademic training and
ex~~" AW\ications and ad·
ditional.inCormOlion are availlble at
the
~ Student W.,..k and
~nancial A!aisIance at Woodv HaD.

~~i~~J:.tTh~~i;e~~r~h~~I::i'b ~~~

taught on the job a nd . dea l ....i th
eve r y th ing that de a ls wi th the
department .
" Your life depend<on the man you
work with," Biggs said.

om""

We're Open'

COIIIIOI

1I1IIET
worts ~ the 17th centuiy ~lish
pool John Milton will ~ the subjoc:t
a

'!Iring ..".ester coune offered

by· tho EngJi!h
• The
_

Ooputm<nt.

coone. ~iish m . win

~

Ulht bythoProt.
Howard -SdIultz.
_
. " Milton and For-

I1iddon

~

~1ed8e."

and" artides

..

~ ~;:.:~ =,~~~
win ~ "P..._ LasI.'· " P1Ir~
Ree.ined' ·
and
·: s.mson
A&misl ..:' The course win ..to )2 ,15 p.m'. _
and lbUndays in: lD1 Faner.
fnJm U a .m .

:.-

Address:

deT~~Oh~rd~~~t~teocr;~ ijSob~~~s

Applica lions arf' being accepted
for Sflmmef jobs with Aerospace
Cor p. in E I Segundo , CaUL

ys

108 e. jac:lcson

(next

)o- Nr. Naturan

. CAI.ONDAU'S
ONLY
IfAL CIAfT SPOIf .
with all locally
hond-p"oft~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PhoDe: _ _ _ _ _.1

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: iOc per word MINIMlM't1 firsl issue. 51 .50 ("ny ~
nol ' exceechng 15 words) . 10% discounl if ad runs twice. 20% discount if ad runs
Ihree or lour issues . 30% fOr 5·9 issues. 40% for 10-19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST B~ PAID IN. ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED.· Please counl every word. Take appropriate.
d,scounl.
.
.
Firsl Date Ad
DEADlI';IES, 3,00 p.m.. day prior 10 publicalion.
to· Appear. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Mail to: Daily Egyptian '
Comnunications. Building
Southern Illinois University
Cprbondale. II 62901 .

,

Special. inslruclions:

For Daily EgyptIan Use Only:

ReceiPt

Amount

No.
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Taken By
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F Vr .mted
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_H . Found
_ I . Enler1ainnw1l
.. _J • Announcemi!lnlS
• _ <'. ALCtions & Sate.
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Hetp Wanted
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E"l'1oymen1 Wanted
E . Services Wanted
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and great prices

OPEN 10-6 doily

.

ClauifieCi A4verti.i n l Order Form

536-3311

to put your men . You ca n'l wail fou r
illega l involve ments.
When a firE: al arm r ings on or fiv e minut es. You ha ve to do il ..
c.,mpus the Ph ys ic al Plant im · As ca pl ai n. Biggs m a kes those
said . is si lt in g a round wa itin g.
. Fi re men wor k 50 hours a week and
oft e n li ve toge th e r fo r 2-1 · hou r
periods. Much or the ti me is s pent
c hec kin g the eq u ipme n t a nd
cleani ng the trucks. Biggs said.
To qua lih' as a rirema n, a person
must be a t lea s t 21 years old but not
plder than 35 unless he ha s tak en and
passed the tests a t age 35.
Both a n ora l a nd wriUen e xa m are

.,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

R~~: n~:~~'li~~I~a$r;;;~n~j~~~i~O " T he ri r's t n\·c m in u t es a r (' the
~u~~;'~O:'~i; ' fr~g~~s~did~n b~tl~~ ~~l~ ti~ ~~en~~a~it~JoS:I~~' ~,~~~~

A prospm'p lill',~
jol,s for summpr

With the purchase of a mixed drink or pi tcher of beer you
will recieve a ticket that might be worth a 20 lb. lurkey)

517 S. Illinois

prosccut e for false al a rm s. sa id the heavy equipme nt for res ident ia l

~

(9:30-1 :30)

sta tions a re a lerted. Biggs $I I once

~~r;;st~~~. ~~lni!:~~e~I~~~;~~~erC~~
3S

(9-1)

In the Ratzkeller

~~?:~I~e~en t~~~h~~l:~OO~~;t~~~

P ull i ng a ri re a la rm ma~ be

alarms

SHEISS HAUS FI\YE

.

. r

CHECK VOUR AD AFTER IT APP£.AASt The Oaity Egyptian will be rwponsibIe IIDr

Jalbhcalron

•.

ontr ore incorrect

.'
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Local groups plann·i ng Ox/am Fast }Day -Dolly

111 u.Ia _
EOJICIu _

_

'\be U.s. ,,_ _ • hu dod

"""'" .or
November ,. as a day of National
f'IIIt, but boca .... SlU will not be In
~...:w~ four ~
....
~ think
terelted • •:::, obtw:rve ; :
•

ram Fut Day.

Elsie ~, a member 0( the
for the. World, said the IoeaI
got Interested UI Oxfam
boca ... they Iited what they rQd
about !he org8JlWlb....
"""""Ie are b<ginning to realize
that there i. malnutrition in the
ld. and we wanted to help make
them aware 01 the """,10m " Speclt
said. "This fast is directed iowards

-

Old

......po

C:: ....
.

ob~~~::U~~~~ .=r~~~~ t~:~ w~l~
Thursday are the carbondale Peace .

be. ~ed to support this type 0(
th1l1l.
. .
Partieipants are asted to
calculate the mot 0( the food whim
they would ordinaril,y consume
duri~ the same - . . period and
.....:I the equivalent to Oxfam. Col.

go to Oxfam proj«:ts to help people
in _eloped CIIUlItria. Lut
November about :100,000 Americans
toot part in Oxfam's nationwide :If.
hour fast . This year, Canadians will
join Americans in the rlrSt coo·
tlnental "Fast 'For a World Har·

fee, ' tM and fruit juice -may be
drunk during the f..t day

vest ,"

.

the students. We thought they could

The money donated Thursday will
:- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...It

aJWItrieI, better '_
im·
proved IiYStodr ~fllt . Ox·
.ram f.... that helP... the people 1ft
thee specilk: proj«:ts will .... p to
grow more fnod in f a m....
' .

.

,

.

willUxf~ .s develcpmental projects
. displayed at an information
Ia e on the Student em .... on the
da~ 0( the fut . Tu<leductible 00II.
tn uUms may also be rtude there.
bI

Oxfam spon ....s sud! proj«:ts as
water storage facilities in poor

·CUP·&-UVS···· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

5[~ws~::E~::~ EFALL SEMESTER FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
CenC:;~~m_Americ.

is

an

in-

:

Th~ examination schedule attempts to avoid examination
conn,cts by providi ng separate examination periods for
Tuesday.Thursday lecture classes. Some questions ' might
develop for which answers can be: provided at this time.

=~'F~""g ~i.~rd '/::: :

vest", Oxfam-Ame-ica is an in~t develcpmfllt and relief
~

affiliated wiUl international

Oxfam.
Member aJWItrieI 0( inlel'national
Oxlam are

~ium,

Free 8chool c1a88
cancelled; 8pring
8chedule planned
'\be ex"";ae cIaa olf<red by the
SGAC Free School hu _
can·
eeIIed for the ...."ainder 0( the
taneater . 'n!e claa, ....ruch meet!

ThunJdays from ' :3N p.m., was
originally _u1ed to meet ... ti1

2. Classes should plan to hold their final examination in their
regularly scheduled class rooms. The space scheduling section
of the Office of Admissions and Records will forward to depar·
tments information relative to the location for examinations
for those classes that cannot hold their examinations 10 their
regularly scheduled rooms because of a space conflict. Th is
will be done sufficiently in advance of the final examination
days to provide sufficient notice for all

Doc. u.
A new ..em.. cl ... will be of·
fered spring semester . Other
dasoes lenlatively lId!eduled for

~~;::u~~~m=,

Need~nt, lIioenergy Aw.....,...
and P1nonaJ Growth , BI.... Har·
menia., Dulcimer, Mime , Plants

and WildOowers , Aesthetics ,
AMnomenoiogy, Birdge, Origami ,
Clown Mike-up ancf Costumes ,
VIdeo, Blodt Printing and mor • .
Interested persons desiring to
t.eam • dass sllouid call 53&-3:B3 or
writ. to Free School, Student CeI ....
~ noor . Sugestions fo< needed
teachers include banjo , AfriClJn
oootinS, belly
first aid.
herbs , begiMin6J r«nrder , writing a
resume , Plato's Republic and sign

The following points
eJ:amiD.tioa schedule:

language.

Free School has begun to assem ble materials ror it s spring
catalogue. Photographs appropriate
to the (ree school theme are needed .
Volunteers (or nex t semester-'s com -

The follow ing programs

·,
··
"

afE'

scheduJed Wednesday on WSIU -TV ,
OIannel 8 ,
8 ::11 a.m.- Tht> Morning Report :

:

8:50 a .m .--Educationa l Program ming: 10 a .m .-The Electric Com pany : 10 : 30 a .m.- Edu ca tional
Programming : 1l :30a .m .-Sesame
Street : 12 :30 p.m .- The Afternoon
Report : 12 :50 p.m .-Ed ucati ona l
Programm ing : 3 :30 p.m .- Big Hlut>

Marbl e : 4 p.m .-Sesa me Street ; 5
p. m . -The Evening Report : 5 .30
p.m. - Misterogers· Neighborhood :
6 p.m .- Tht· Electric Company :
6;:1) p.m .-Outdoors with Art Reid :
7 p.m .- The Tribal Eye : 8 p.rn .Great Performances , " Jeannie": 9
p.m .- Wom an Alive : 10 p.rn . Golden Century Theater . " Silent
Witness ."
The following programs are
ocheduled Wednesday on WSI U ·FM ,
Stereo 92 :

a.~~~~ak-;T~a~!i~h~!:.a::; l~
• . m .-Opus Eleven : 12,:30 p.m .WSIU Expanded News , I p.m.Afternoon Concert : -4 p.m .-All

>. ---

Things Considered ; 5,30 p.rn .Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.m .-WSIU
Expanded News ; 7p.m.-Options in
Education ; 'p.m.-First Hearing ;
I p.m.-Music -From Interlochen ;
10:30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded News ;
~.J::t;~igh tsong : 2 a .lD. -

'WIDH
foIlowin11 _ramming

The
is
Id>eduled wedi>eSd.oy on WlDB~ ;:.<;:!r~m-;:, ~ti.
_ _ _6 _
• p.m,; ..... at _ =",:", _~
the bour; • a.m.-Comedy ; 9:to

~:::::~:

=

'=";';":

p.m.-The Goldrosb, contests,

~0IdMs '

.

" - Zl, Dolly EgypfIan, _

~

aJao pertinenl relative 10 lIIe finaJ

1. A student who finds he has more than three examinations
on one day may petition, and a student who has 1wo
exa'minations scheduled at one time should petition his
academic dean for approval to take an examination during the
make-up examination period on the last day . Provision for
such a make-up exami nation period does nol mean that a
st udent may decide to miss his sched uled examination time
a nd expect to make it up during this make-up period . This
period is to be used only for a student whose petition has been
approved by hi s dean .

dan"""

WSIU-TV&FM

9,35 to 10:50 o'clock Tuesday·Thursda y lecture sequence
Tue .. Dec, 16 7:5410':50 a,m,

1. Classes that meet longer than one hour on Tuesday and
Thursday, such as four credit hour classes, should use the
examination period established for the earlier of the hours.
For example, a class meeting from 11 :00 to 12 ,SO on Tuesday
and Thursday would hold its examination at 12 :SO p.m .
Tuesday, December 16. This applies also to non·lecture type
courses such as laboratory or seminar type courses. Classes
that meet for one of the 75 minute oeriods on Tuesday·
Thursday are assigned a specific examination period . For
example , 9:35 to 10,50 Tuesday·Thursday classes have their
examination at 7 :50 8 .m . Tuesday , December 16.

Australia ,

canada, and Great Britain.

mittee are also needed .

9 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday·ThW'sday lecture
seq uence
MOD .. Dec, 15 5:s..7:5e p.m.

2. A st udent who must miss a final exa minati on may not
lak{> a n exam inati on before the time sc heduled for the class
examination_ Information relative to the proper grade to be
given a student who mi sses a final exa minat ion a nd is not involved in a si tuation covered in the preceding paragraph will
be fou nd in the mimeogra phed memorandum forwarded to
members of the instructional staff at th{> lime they receive the
final grade listing for the recording of grai:tes .
1. CiassE's wi th specia l time for all sec tion s

:

Date of Exam Exam Period
Wed .. Dec, 17 to: 1~12, 10 a.m.

: GSA, B 220 ; GSA . B, C Zll
• GSB 103
: GSB 202
: GSD 101 . 11 7, 118, 119

Tu

w.';i '

De

16 10 10-1 2 10

Dec. 17 3 'lIV

Mon:: De~:

15

io

0 ';;.

1~ : I~~2:IO · a .~ .

• GSD 1tY7
Tue .. Dec. 16 3: 1~5 : 10 p.m.
: Account ing 210, Zll. 222 . 322, 34\ .

Che~;tr~222A
Clothing and Tex ti les 359
Education 301
French I23A
German I26A
Mathematics 110A , B ; III ' 116 ;
117 ; 139 ; 140 ; ISO ; 151 ; iji, ; 308
Russian I36A
Spanish 140A
Zoology 118 ; 120A

::::::~: : :.' II: ":ill~..tl~ :.':::.'

10 o'clock classes except 10 o'clock classes which use only a
Tuesday·Thursday lecture sequence
Mon" Dec. 15 7:s..9:50 a.m.
10 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture
sequence
Tue .. Dec, 16 7:s..' :50 ~ . m .

to 12 ;15 classes
wh ich use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture sequence
'lbu" Dec, 18 7:s..9:50 a,m.

11 o'clock classes except 11 o'clock or 11 :00

II o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday·11\ursday lecture
sequence and classes which meet 11 :00 to 12 : 15 a .m. Tuesday·

Thursday

'he .. Dec. 15 IZ:S.Z: 50 p,m.

12 o'clock classes except 12 o'clock or 12 :35 to I : SO classes which
use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture sequence
Thu., Dec. 18 3:1"5:1' p,m ,
12 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday·1bursday lecture
sequence
Sal. , Dec, 13 I': I.. IZ: I' a ,m.
12 :35 to I :SO o'clock Tuesday.Thursday classes
Sat., Dec, 13 10: I.. IZ : 10 a.m ,
I o'c19"k classes except I o'clock classes which use only a
TueSday·Thursdav lecture seouence
Wed .. Dec, 17 12:s..2:50 p,m .
I o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture
sequence
Wed .. Dec, 17 8:11&-10:00 P.M.
20 'clock classes except 2 0 'clock or 2 ;()(}3 : 15

classes which use

onl y a Tuesda y·Thursday leclure seque nce
MOD .. Dec, 15 12 : ~2:50 p.m.
2 o'clock classes which use only only a Tuesday·Thursday
lecture sequence and classes which meet 2 : 00 to 3 : 15 p .m .
Tuesday·Thursday
Thu _.. Dec. 18 12:50-2:50 p.m.
3 o'clock classes except 3 o'clock or 3 :35 to 4:50 classes which

use only a Tuesda y·Thursda y lecture seq uence
Fri .. ~c . 19 1 2'~2 : 50 p.m .
3 o'cloc k classes whi ch use onl y a Tuesday-Thursday lec ture
sequence and classes which mee t 3 :35 to 4 :50 p.m . Tuesday·

Thursda y

Tue .. Dec. 16

5:~7 , 50

p.m .

4 o'clock c lasses
Fri ., Dec. 19 J : 1()..5: 10 p .m .

•
Night classes whi ch meet during the first pe.riod (5 :45 or 6 :00 to :
; ,'/S p.m . ' on Monday a nd Wednesday mghts
'
Wed ., Dec. 175:50-7:50 p.m.
Night classes which meet d)lring the first period (SA5 or 6,00 to
7:25 p.m . ) on Tuesday and Thursday nights

Thu .. Dec. 18 5:~7:50 p,m.
Mon .. Dec. 15 10: 1~1 2: 10 a.m . Nighl classes which meet during the second period (7:35 to 9:00
Fri. , Dec. 19 10 : 1~12 : IO a.m.
or 9 :15 p .m . ) on Monday ana Wednesday nights .
Thur, Dec. t8 8:00-10:00 P .M.
Mon" Dec. 15 8:00-10:00 p,m.
Thor, Dec, 188,00. 10 :00 P .M.
Ni ght classes which meet during the second period 17:35 to 9,00
Tue .. Dec, 16 3:1~5 : IO p,m,
or 9: t 5 p.m .) on Tuesday and Thursday nights
Thur, Dec. t8 8,00-10:00 P ,M,
Tue" Dec, 16 8: 00-10:00 p,m .
Thur. Dec. 188,00-10:00 P .M. _ Night classes which meet only on Mondays
Moo .. Dec. t5 J : I~5 : IO p.m .
Mon" Dec. 158:00-10:00 p,m,

2. One credit hour courses ordinarily will have their
e'laminations during the last regularly scheduled class period
prior to the formal final examiQation week.

J. Other classes (except those for 1 credit )

~r 8-9 :15 classes which c.se
only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture sequence.

Night classes wh ich meet only Tuesc:Jays
Tue" Dec 16 8: 00-10:00 p.m ,
Night classes which meet only on Wednesdays
Wed. , Dec. 17 5 : ~7 : 50 p.m .

8 o'clock classes except 8 o'clock
Fri. , Dec, 19

7: ~9:~a:m.

Night c1as!;es which meel only on Thursdays
'lbo " Dec. 18 5 : ~7 : 50 p,m ,
Saturda y classes

8 o'clock classes which use only a ~.1bunda~ecture
Sal .. Dec. 13 19 : 1~12 : IO a.m.
sequence and classes which meet 8 to ' :15 •.m.
esday·
Thursday _
Sal., Dic, 13 1 : ~9:50 a,m,
.
----...".
9 o'clock classes eXupt 9 o'clock or 9:35 to IO:SO classes which
Make·up examlllatlOns for students whose petitions have been •
use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture sequence
approved by their academIC de,n
Wed .. Dec. 11 7:s.<':51 .,m,.
CUP & SAVE
Sat .. Dec, 20 10: I"IZ: 10 ' .m ,
. :
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Living with Dying Seminar: 8 a.m.
. to 3 p.m .• Student Center.
Environmental Education Seminar:
8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Student Center

t:ii. f;;municatjons ,BUilding,
Thursday

S.A.M .: Meeting. 6:30 to 10 p.m ..
Student- Center Kaskaskia and
Missouri Rooms .
SIU Bridge Club: Meeli"'t. 7 to 9
~·I:"'. Student Cente~ F(~urth
Inter· Fraternity Council ; Meeting , 8
to 10 p.m ., "Student Center Illinois
Room .
Free School : Libertarian PoHtical
Theory , 7 to 8 :30 p.m ., .student
Center Saline Room : Harmonica.
7 to 9 p.m ., Student Center Ohio
1 Room ; BibleSludy, 7 : 30 to 8:30

&~~ ;Si~~ltog~n;~ ~7~~r::~

Student Center Room C; Dream
Interpretation, 7 to 8: 30 p.m .,
Student Center Room A.
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting, 7:30 to
10 p.m ., General Classrooms 108.
Christians Unlimited : Meeting, 12 to
I p.m ., Student Corinth Room .

M~~~~~~~~'1~~u~~n~~~~~8 ~~
Der Deutsche Klub : Meeting, 11
a .m . to noon . Student Center Room
C.
Little Egypt Grotto (S1U Cavers l : 8
to 10 p,m .. Home Economics Room
201.

Recreation Club : Meeting. 7 :30 to 10
p.m ... Student Center Room B.
Pa n Hellenic Council: 8 to 10 p.rn ..
Student Center Room D.
Sa luki Swingers : Square Dancing.
7 ; 30 p. m .. Pulliam Ac tivitie s
Room .
Alpha Kappa Psi : Spea ker. 8 ·to 10
p.m .. Neckers B 2'40.
Alpha Zeta : Initiation. 5 to 6 p.m ..
Agriculture Semina r .
Varsit y Gymnastics : 2 to 6 p. m . ,
north and west concourse.
VaJS fty Basketball : 2: 30 to 5:30
p.m .. Arena Floo r.
Va rsity Wrestl ing: 3 to 6 p.m .. eas t
concourse .
.Karate Club : 6 to 7:30 p.m .. Arena
noor (sou th l.
SIU Ama teur Radio : novice class . 8

International Student Council :
Meeting. 3:30 p.m .. Woody Hall
C116.
Illinois Bankers' Association :
Meeting, 9 a.m . to 4 p.m ., Student
Ce nter .
Environmental Education Seminar :
Meeting, 8 a.m . to noon. Student
Center Ohio Room
Red Cross Blood Drive: 11 a.m. to 4
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom D.
SGACFilm : "Frenzy." 7 and9 p.m ..
Studen! Center Auditorium .
Free School : Exercise Class. 6 :30 to
9 p.m ., Student Cente!' Ballroom
C; Bhasavad GHa dn Mantra
l\-t editallon .7 to 8 p.m . . Student
Center Mackinaw Room ; Magic, i
to 9 p.m., Studen' Center Iroquois
Room ; Environm e ntal Ethics .
7:30 to 8:30 p.m ., Student Center
Sangamon Room .
SIU Volleyball Club: Meeting. 7:30
to 10: 30 p.m .. Arena .
Sailing Club : Mee ting . 8 :30 p.m . ,
Lawson 131.
Canoe and Kayak Club: J\."1eeting. 8
to lop .m ., Student Center Room A.
Pentecostal Studenl- Organizat ion :
Mee(ing. 4:30 to 6 p.m ., Student
Ce nter Room B .
St ude nt Governm ent Finance
Committee : 5 to 7 p.m .. Student
Center Room A.
Alpha Zeta : Initiati on. 5 to 6 p.m ..
Ag . Sem ina r.
Free School : Socia lism- Problems
and Perspecti ves. 7:30 to 9 p.m ..
Wesley Co mmunity House:
Meditation and Hum an Potential.
7 : 30 to 9 : 30 p.m ., Wes ley Com ·
munit y House ; Macro--Analysis
Seminar. 7 to 10 p.rn .. S tud e nt
Christian Foundation : Plant Care .
7 t o 8:30 p. m .. Student Center
Room B.
•
Weig ht lifting Club : Mee ting i p.m ..
Student Center Sa line Room .
VarJity Gym na s ti cs ; 2 to 6 p. m . .
north and west concourse .
Va rsity Basketball : 2 : 30105 : 30
p.m .. Arena fl oor.
..L
Varsity Wres tling: 3 to 6 p.m .. cast
concourse.
Karate Club : 6 to 7: 30 p.m .. Are-na
fl oor (south ).

A lumni set Caribbean crui.."ie
A "Conquist a do r Ca ribbe-an
Cruise" from Jan. 310 Jan . lOon the

SS Freeport from New Orleans to

Veracruz and Merida (Yucatan) is
being sponsored by the SIU Alumni
Association.
Alumni. faculty , staff and frien ds
of SIU are eligible for the crui se.
The price includes air fare- , round
trip. from St. Louis via scheduled
airline.
The ship cabins will be air con·

ditioned and \\.111 haw twlO and
lower ' beds . Four mea ls will beprovided . AJI cabins are outside.
Superior cabins arE' $487.00. stan dard ca bins $4n. Prire per person
is based on d.uble occupancy. The
reservation deposit is $ISO. For persons wi shing to drive to New
Or,.lea ns. arrangem ent s can be
madE'. WritE' Alumni Office, Faner
Hall . Carbondale. IL or ca ll 453-2408
(or detail s.
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for c-Ootrol of garlicky wheat
f~

./

..;~. ~u

reoeardl center were mosuy ' ioef· · amountina to
of tile
funding this yur came from the
miooia Depot1meot of Alricultuft.
when the fields have been treated herbicide. Banvel K provided good The . Qtber haU waa ~ I!.Y tile
with recommended chemica) her· garlic control at d~uble the Agf!cultural Ass~iaUon aDd t~o
bicides, said George Kapusta, reco_mmended rate Without ap· afftl~tes, F :S. Services.1nc. and lhe
superintendent of prant and soil parent damage to the wheat.
WUtClS Grain Corporahon.
~cience research unats at StU.
Farm..,. seeding wheat in

infested with wild garlic are almost . f«live, except for post~mergence
U~::m~:r~orale: 8 p.m ... s~k certain
to reap garlicky wheat ev'" lralmenlsWlth two forms of Banvel

Ohio Room.
Penny Carnival : 8 to 10 p.m .•
Red Cross Blood Drive: 11 a .m. to 4
Baptisl Student Center.

sJ:'r:;~~?~~~~~.~I~~f9
JtFr;
~~~.~~rp~~;~d::::i
Center BaUroom A.

Researche~ ·tests herbicides

Kapusta has summarized findings
of three research studies which
tested garlic-control effectiveness of
at least seven herbicides .
Kapusta reported that fall ap-

Kapusta's studies are part of a

~~i~~t!:! ::~~:r~~t~~e~t!~~ ~~rr~f~~~on~:ea!nv~~~~~t~; r~
at

the

Ca rbondale

agronomy

Southern Illinoi s under granls

Students enter ad competi.t ion

Lee who used five rations in
feeding sludi .. with hogs. reported
no important differences between
the various rations in average daily
gain, feed conversion or carcass
qualities.. fI the anima) . Nor did an

=i~;mJ;}fe::s Ofrm~

Five StU students are par·
in the Seventh Annual
Phillip
Morri s
Marketing·
Communications Competition for
rellege- students.

dtrect contact 'with the business
rommwtity. Working as a team, the
students will prepare a promotional
campaign for a Phillip Morris
product .

flavor, odor , color or cooking
qualities in perk and lamp chops
from the various' test animals.

Public relations majors Julie
Wande-JI. Jennifer Strohl. Dennis
Mayo . Mary Hovall and journalism
major Carl Wagn{T will represenl
SIU.

The SI U tea m is competing
against oolleges and universities
from allover the United States. If
SIU wins the contest , two students
and a faculty adviser will be invited
to corporate headquarters to discuss
their proposa l with Phillip Morris
executives . The winning students
will also reci('Ve- 51.000 to conduct
the campaign.

Wills said that many farmen
suffered severe dockages for garlic
in 1974 . He said farlners with
garlicky wheat shouW check various
outlets for ' the bestrr@t-' market
price. They $ouId seek a feed
outlet for the wheat if the net price is
less than corn prices and consiljcr
s toring for better aHer · harv est
prices. he sa id.

tici~ting

The purpose of the- contest is to
provide students , with a realistic
project thai will give them practical
experience and bring them into

.J•

..

,
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Was the U._N~~ '-v ote biased?
twrnan!

It Is a contradiction In tenns to speak of
Zionism: I will tell you wfIYbecause of twp very Jewish reasons Flrst .of all. _ t IJ. real Zionism? What Is Its
basic assumptlon?.u says two Important things about Jews and Gentiles (excU!l4! me
for using the word ; usually I d islike Itl . It says Ilrst of al l that every Jew...no does
not lille. ln Jewish society Is III. mad. He cannot lead a normal life. Then it says Of the
Gentiles that they are bV nature anti-Semitic. A Mongol ian in Mongolia is anliSemlt l", and once Jews come to Mongolia. then this anti-Semitic tendency \lljh lch is
dormant will awake. This Is nonsense. They do not say Jews can be persecuted like
otf1.er m inorities "c an be ~. No. they say that Jews are the only minority
whIch Is persecuted of necessIty. Therefore. all the world is against us: And
therefore. they assume that no Gentile can be crit ical .about any Jewish matter
without being anti-Semitic.
Israel Shahak. Chairman of the Israel LeaQue for Civi~
and Human Rights.

-,
Then: iI an demenl at iruny in tho: ~ .hkh cNnc.
l...adi IIOcitfy lDday. ZioniIm, ...... fI'IIW\'fIWIIl of

the iU1ti-wmi.;.n, Of 11'0"( COITC'Ctiy the- Mu.Jcwiih ptr·
pervaded Europe In lhr 14ft' 19UI and '.!(kh
ttnluna. FOI' 7.ional idc:ok,.peJ ;and .lpuqutl. 1M J~
Sc.lC _ ...... toiulion IO,Uw JewM pmbInn. 1M only rnr41D
by which tho: J~ of ~ coukt CIICoIpc' wir a'nIUno.
old pawcution ., !he: hands of Gmlile 1OOt1)' by .In " Inp~" of J~ in -Ill ;~ I 1~lC which would
join the: mttmaIJ,:,nal rrmmuruty un <In "I_I ~IOtU'ft. 'JlIc
JrdIi,.~1 of this 1011 ~nckd ~tJrooo" 1M WOI'Id .,,~,
diIqrd ItId, n:sp«tft·( _tioN,lilie ud .tQpt irolC;ad ..
J~ orw. [\Try Jr:w _
unu a pol~u..1 c>li:ttn 01 thor
J~Sulr. and Itw_ crilrrionO( hnrl~btJll y b- ri ll,,-m .
. .hip would br hil l'!'l~ - "'MIM' or not tw _j"",-.v.
h~ ,n thr
th" Z ion'~1 "ooIUII"" " ,..
UIIJ-Scm,I"'" .....,no nul;',n :u ;011. II ~ 1101 brut,lIthi ,h..
Jr"W"I 10..; "1{ in !-\Del an y ......uurr uf 'ot"("unl ). 11 h;u amdrr·
mHloI'd thr p:lI-Hion ofl hrw J""'"''' ho hiI'r O' tw..rn I" ,"""on
in thror noatal ruunuws uJ 11 ..... , IN"", • "".,ut-I 1m , .,
IIrCUtion. which

1M '""'Y

a:IrICITlrt'lt~.

1lw m&UI "," lImO 01 brarl ~ nocavn a .... n.ltun.lly. Iy uh
ARt.. Bul rat .,.., r:l\1mc! . .. ~ 1<> 1M b r)ff Onm ..... 1J .....i.h
mmrnu ni'" ,n I,"",rl. Ih:.., " li"Irer J~ 01 ""'.\\'nlcm
orittin who ..... \·r cmJ,;nlnt 10 h r .... I. m.un h - ..notr 1948

11K- buD 01 IhlS n d .. 1 d i.cnm,noa\lnn Ik.>

11\ thl- hlSlon" 01
tJw ZionDI ..."......·""·' nll 7..JOr"\~ w:t., .. nd " nn( . . m ph ~
•.-IJ~ .... I~h~m mu rf ~IIlr..
:;to
a nv..........." nf ~.I ...... i!.h n.lilo.l.lhvn. bnm '" l un'l'"
In Ihr mind, , '( F.u'''pr;o n J''''' ' . Int Ih,u ull ht .. ,1 It' ""I,,,"," h>
European Jrwo. and pr'trTU.nl.. ,",'!fI1E Ihr mlr..... t- lot ..
JmlIIi ~p nl EU"'JX;l.n J'"'""' T ud;ty hnr" -ot..-" "
dc.nm;u", bv th n ~Irm J...."Kh m, no,.·'" In a ll
In oo rdlS("l"",.". " r hnrh r:w.,mwr"',II'1T'.. I fi ... I • .)f", 1
dNnminah,," al('ll"" 1 h ,... rh An.ho and ........-.d ~II"I

for by 0fM'11III:4or J..... uh fYuolfllloJ ...m .. nd ..rprr.......n . ,ho'
7jqrwu ","roblo.nt to adopI I.... "rrv ",.u,nc-nb ... hOC''' t ho-If
.... b.jf:'Wl.\h ~ .1\;Mj rmpl< ~·nt "PIIl'1 Ihtm Jrw, a rr
10 difrnnlc ~I u .. ~p Ilw-y a"'" oomr .......
unMlimiLabk , ~ dun il k rutilr b- Jrw, r\.~n It> ;o\trmpt

Onrnllol J"""~
......
Thr lvuli ""Iom,n Ah;o mn u>hc-n

IJtt."aiu.,A ',,~

~~~d~~;;=~~~~ ..x!'1 ·~
- Je- _

~ -.-roml eo "Iibmlr" the- Jf"'W1 from dMi,
CIIpIII'IIIIIio buI ..!hn-a racticnary. pelDmlSllC . .and
,....., r.a. "'"'I hm hurnaniJl idt:UI tq(lIJd~ thr

~

ud ~ ~, ~ IivinJt~OuomanTu.I"v.

"',·wtft~thrfini:Wrrinclofpollllnln.lllnNll.

.... __ h _ _ tof""ft"PthrmriIl'ARb ..urtrt

n.u.

to kkiorYf thr Zionisl dTnm nl a ],v:uli Sulr "
-.ad ~ ~ In mrw;M" d.... bur.. of IhI- indict-'M ""
"non-.JnoiIh~ inhabillltlG, and In dnulC ..., In "u,.,. on l"
-aic.t with lhnn ; il would br MC:fSlIn' '" Itwo nppr.......-d
to ~ the~. WlU,," lionwn \lK~ ,n ,t.
_ of aalinc a Stair wit h a la~ J~ mlI)fW"Il\ . Ih..
_ .chilM!d only b, bribir nprUu.: mn" nf Itwo Anb
papaLao- and byadoptirc. In IM_Sutr, ~1 mn.su .....
.... - * i aIJaooo .... y jrwiIh prnon ....ywhm- in tM ... "Id
10 becofM an "hndi" ririun UJXW'I hil urival.
Today, thr I.....ti Law of RnurTI !,..,-d JUnf" ~. l'¥.ll: ll
aIIaooos 11ft}' jnt of any nr.tiorWil y to r-rm.n lr II) hrvl oanet.
--.d of ....... to ~ naNR1iulion AS l' IVlnIllII
other countriel. irnnWdiatriy xqllin- l snr4i ritar.\.\tup

"IQ

"I"Iw ...... oftt.:w..ndsofPaSe.tini&nAnrolawM~

= ~~~rr:'ofr:s~:·ri.c=:~

I..ni .... dwft lift' • nrirfy of mrditionJ wtUr h m..,1 br
mrt brUr .........J~ can ~ ~bk b citiz,mr.hip.
;011 of ... tUrh rifn:ti¥riy P""''C"n1 thi- rnon- thltn two million
Palestinian n-f'«ftS and cbrir chikttfn &om obainU",
. l.-adi IYtionati" . '1'hDr inck.dc- Itwo P""'iwn th:.. ...
•

bramr hnel fi-vrn the d;ale: oftht L".:oi. RaoIurion"l thr
Partition 01 Palntinr INoonnbn 19. 1941) unlil thr br.wb
Army ~ thr iUU ~ momJ¥rf. tht ARb tMWd hiI,T

ptt 10.CIIO J~ popubttinn. whi,," Ihr ARbi had _
.
what Ie. than 10 i>r !"''n)' 10.M f'C"O"'. l in 196J. thrrr
wtft in ~-PI 50 un;" rnil~ 11udp'1 iJr ~rry 10.(0). in

brm~t'ftdlndw-pop.tbtiun~lr,ufM..an:hl.I ~.

Syria. 1iO. in LrbaI ........ l .... ,The- pmportion ... n.cIlinuinc ...
rile in I~ m unlrin, ... • In 1M 1m )"RD bum 1961 197 1·
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~u l h"ri ,,!"' If I.. km Ii>r " 1o«Unl' ~..
ThUl. 111"111:
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nor

S;al.ion;&Jiryu..b --J~ Their 1lU11Il;U " ~1
~~ allows thnIIlD II"lIYri outsiitor lvw-Ionly b thiof OM }-nt .-I __ cb y. If thq
~ y .... prrW...by ~ f>ooftIlyobu- houn thq. ..,.,.

J....;ai'C" :a""a~ "( land in bn.. 1 .. hior-h Wf1"f acquittd btm
.. od ann 19+8 bv IhI- , ";tno.., Zion", bod xq u ~i l inn f"tIte
.1tr lnoaliro:. hh· lit.. pm" .. rl)· of 1M ':(rwWi propk". 11t.-.1
IS.
r...w .. wli .. ..N6•• Th" ~iwd
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menl Srrlm ...r IN- Jrwah A.Irrrw;\ ."
Thrrr <lIT mcI~ ouch rUmpln- of Ihr IN.1en;a1 a nd ~
IocicaJ diKnmmaljort prrpnnlr"fi a,p.[...,1 thr ARb poput..
IW >fI nr
~1 Suffic-r II I(' ''-' Vhrn- lhil l murh nflh .. d~m ••
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b,' IIw- '-;Inh bri:on- 1946 and wu tq\darly ~ by
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IMI IhlIl

~ MiIiIp",,.,pn IlOCl3tUt pncri"uUy.
~chelilnd wNth tN- Zionislli:adrn. m

It is 1M _ I of bb.Qnuy rw.ill tduauon. ~ incodrroQ..)!v by both Arabi and Jrw., which ~ nciu
IIItll...U luwards thr ARb popuIarion. Such al'lilU&S an:
~prud ~ thr Jewish population. 1M hradj
'CXloq iu Prn:<o Il:ponnt In thr ..t-nr... ]-.l .j.s.r..u.o
tlf ~f.a~·. 19i 1. th.:11 9 ' .... or M"""plc:O(hradiJl"W!o~
llu l ·· It ..ou ld br brllrr i(thr,.... wn-r: bv Arabi." 70"....
~ (R'f'd Ih;ol " IMAra ba "',11 f)rIoTr reach thr ~I of ~
"( ~J""1>", .aod 86" ,• ..-.id Ihry _Id no. " 0Tn1 a room 10
.. n Ara b"
Qur ....urn lOll th;t l h r-..rIi Ar.. b.o.~ l"<lCuJ dOCrimio;o uon
'" :til ~t.. oI" lJ"r .. rurthrr borne OWl by the- CIUt.Uort 0(
"JI'IK d rrn lnoal)' >lOI tilu("t. ort JrO' rmmmt lot'n'ICn ptO\idnt
rat h n ommu nit... In Itwo "".,.." ... ' Tan 1948· 1968. 3'1 ARb ,il·
~I'"'I " r lr Ct oflMC: lnt 10 1M r,""lric:il y IICt\O-urk : molT th.-.n
l" lHh ln.h III Ihr A.n. h "IILurn m thr ro.. nlI'V - CUUalnll1l!t
45",, '" t.... Anlt pop.. blloo h.ad IVII yr l ITCm.<tdrirctrict l}:,
.. h"r lhl-,.... .. ~" ·'rlu;o"'· fII IJ .....·l>h 'C" lt lm lMll ..·hic hrrilinthis
r:l 1~·.· In 1911 un ly I"" ol thr grrwnl dc-I,'d opmml
~ I ur hrMJ wa .. a Unc;:u rd IOJ IhI- Anbl. ill h rMI. " 'ho l
r"'~I"Ul r I ~" .. of 1M pupoJI..
In ~ltu'r . ... hich
IkJuruh"\I;brfr.... 194Il thrAn.b popub l.. >lI,,·oru .. bouI2O" H
,1 .. 11 e-u l(n'alnt land bul nn lv 'l'" ~ rI the- irrig:llnt un. 1lw, .. I....
prod ucr pn dun um I I dunum - I(O)~ . 1TW1tn.)

II ildilFtrult mdoju:l.lltr to the- full nllm l ofhrarli noc."..
in • lirnilf'd 'f*T ...rh a' thi-l : rl("YcnhcIe. , I' \hould br
clear thai bc:ca1llC" bnrl .. an aplicdy JrwM Stair. whew
main objKr is to )tNe: thr inlnT:OU t)( 1M ':J~ pmplr" .
all l"IOft.j~ li";nll in l.-vl arr by ddlniliof'l w-rond·d~...
ci~ Thi' rlc:mml of nc:nm ..-hlCh " rftn Uo IN'd In IN~I IOuncbliof"lt of l"r S",I(" - .. , r~I~ . , ,,
aamp&r. ,n 1M 1..:0.... of Rrlum rr"f"rl~'" numrrnu> othr.

~.m..

JtwiIh natiorali.n which culmin.&tfti in the- a~blilhmnll
01 the JC'WiIh Sa.1( in 1948, W2J in ~ put 1M OUIOOlM of
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Pad for by ArcA,'SIucIent 0rganizaIi0n.

~r:imus·

looks to shot l:Jt pros, coachi.n g
By Lee

F~

_ I WrI\<r
___
Pri·mllS Jones will play his lost
rootball gome ror StU Saturday. arJ
the Salukis will be Iosinc not onlY •
"""" guard wbo ltd .the team In
tadtles last season. but pel"hops the·
best kickorr man in college ball
right noW.
Jones came to StU from Cahokia
in 1m as a hig h school All.
American and has had many ex.
periences with injuries in his four
year career,
During his freshman year , he had
a knee operation, spring pract ice
h is
,sophom ore
yea r
he had ankle injuries and last yea r
he had a toe operation . Despite the
injuries , ~he 5-foot-l0, 3)8.pounder
has been high spirited and has consistently played wt'li . He is hoping
to extend his foot ball ca reer- past
college.
"I realize I'm small . so if 1 get a
shot al pro balJ , it wou ld bto through

a_.

_
.... ./ones still bas
''Il0l.... I die, I _
to be
"'student t - n e to do _ t fall . A
':Ih.
hMI1h major, ~'- to be able to ~-=~.::.::,
·'11 milJhl ........ rooililh. but OM
....ch rootball, poriuIps at the hiCh
day
I'm
,.10.
tO,
let
me
a
brand
level.
.
Four years aIIer high school , spankial_ new sill: -door While
Jones said he reel. he ma1Ie a wise CadiIlac-real .... wilh a white interior: · he acjdod.
-moire in atta;xlinc l"U.
Soon, ror Primus ./ones. mnege
" I'm really $Iad I came to S1U,"
he said, He said he almost ~t to football will be • Ihlne 01 t/oe past.
wily ..........
Purdue, but they wanted him to One bas to _
wouJd
put ~ with the _
. spring_
wresl le and play rootball. Wrestline
was out. and ~ (elt he was too practices, two operations. many
"'rls and pains. and sparse cr.,,-ds
small for the Big Ten.
." J have no regrets. I get . along . ror rour years .
"'
./ones "'-s.
With ~eryooe here . and meehng all
"For the love of the game." hE.the different people ~I ,I h~,ve was
a good .cha nge fro,m oty hfe. he ad- said.

I::'

o

ded .

.
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Football has been rewardmg. m
mort; ways (or Jones Ihan' Just
play!ng the game.
" . ve met a lot 0( new people and
on away games went to new places .
A g.reat .thing was. sometimg
plaYing WI~h or against som~e
~ilO made It (to pro b al ~) and . In a

~~~i~~ !::,~~,~f !~~~!rha~~,i~~ ~~:~e~C:U O~a~h:rar:u~~es~.~' e;~

" If I don 't m a ke th e NFL
(Nationa l Footba ll League) .. tht'
Canadian Footba ll Leagut! would
seem likr a prelly ~oOO oITty. " ht.
added . Hopefull \' for Jones som(.'
pro team would ,,'anl a guy "ito can
boot the ba ll through lIpri~hts from
'ro yards on a kit-kore.
Should pro ba ll fa ll th rough .

Harriers take
. 1

Primus Jones, 51 U senior noseguard, rests on the
bench while the offense performs on the field. A high
school All-America from Cahokia, Jones lias lettered
in·each of his three previous seasons at 51 U. He is the
leading tackler this season with 45 tackles and 46
assists. Jones sustained a sprained ankle in the
Bowling Green game and may not be able to play
Saturday at Lamar . • (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

.Two SIU women
make a"-sta-r team
Goalie Peg O'Connell and Helen " Hockey" Meyer w~ e selected or
the second team of the Midwest Field Hockey Tournament. held at SIU
last weekend.
Ten learns were represented in the tournament . The primary purpose
of the tournament was to select two tea ms to enter the nationa l tour ·
nament. to be held Nov . 26 at Madison Coll ege in Harrisonburg. Va .
Meyer 's best offensive' showing came In the ga me between her squad ,
MidWest College South. and the NO. 2 team of the Central Illinois Field
Hockey Association. Meyer scored three goa ls (or Midwest South in the
7~ win.
,
Also scoring a goa] was Saluki Diane 8ednarezyk. who was also
credited with a n assist on One of Meyer's goals .
Each association in the tournament had one selector . whose mai n job
it was to pick out the t .." team s which would represent the Midwest in
the nationals.
.

16th in nationals
Jean Ohly finished with ht'r best
tim e of the season to pla('(' 24th in
the first nation a l women '5 cross
country meet held in Am l>S, Iowa.
Saturd·ay.
Ohly turned in a ti me of 18 :39 In
the. meet to lead all SIU rwmers in
the team's 16th place fin ish with ~
points among the 19 tea ms entered.
Iowa Stale captured first in thl'
team points wit h 96. Peggy Mappel
of Iowa St . had the best time of the
day with 16 :31 on the th ree -m ilt'

co~~~

the 196
Evans .
1000h :
Harris

SI U runners competi ng in
member field weTe Peggy
39th ; Den ise Mortenson,
Diane Ellison. 961h : Ruth
l04to.

related,
"
, Pnmus. wh l ~ mean~ "the fi rst,"
" as ~h Jones father .s and gra nd ·
fa~~er s nanlt'.
. .
WIl('fI I was young(.'1'. I dldn I
like the nam~' . bu! now I do ." sai.d
Jon~. who li ves In ~asl . sa; 1..A IUI S
dunng Iht! summer w.lIh hiS mOlht'f'.
Ht~nha!d~~~~ o~~erwf~~t;:· his lasl
l'OlI ege g.mw. a nd playing pro hill! .
Jones has some other long-rangl'
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Turkey trot winners ·
collect birds aftc.r ra.c e

~
~

t~s were given out ' to

!...u-s and _-pIa& rmisher~
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LUNCHEON BUFFET
, Monday thru Friday
1 ( 30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

*SPECIAL THANKSGIVING*

B~!n~~Zh~~o~:ni~~th

., . '
2400 w. Main

nightly in the Ramada loun". ,

Initially, Yours ...

Sfet'ling

~i lYef

initiot avoil-

able," large or small sileo
as Vown to ~ worn
around your neck , on a
neckdtoin Of" on 0 dog col·

io,. 0,. ~ your inittol
on 0 ij»Iit 't"ey rif:tg. Jo. ~.
cure all your keys. Allow
ten doys for deli...", .

,
Sferllng Imtlol on sferling

dog colla, .

'15.45

;.
Sterling ;ni'iol
~oy ';'19

~

.'.I

.
sterling

'13.95

C""""""""
Terms

uIT'.ce. was thai thetwo' murses may

:.~=~~sDa~~Y ~ =~cit;

shoner tHan ~ were
"Our odometer ITINSured lhe
course as three miles long, but it
_ _ rom was ....ad or ~ was j:Jrobobly cir:. ~
·
.
JIIIisoD by only a _
os ihey '\n<rlted. MAt.;me Ihinks tha the
. . - the finish line. Julison a1.. ........, couJd hove been
mudi
Ilnished with. time of 12:30.
haIfa- mile fifo "Those times were
Jan ~ ~ won • t ...key prelty fost : · he said. .
secGnds.

.

Corbondal

finishing dosest to her predided
. time. Her prediction was only :Jt;

:!=y.:........,~y'::':;St.:·. ;;-:~~r ~1~~Ih the meet.
Matt Pealstrom ran the three-- according to Jim Malone, assistant
'Ie men's course in a time of roordinator mthe men's inttmural
:3D,und Wendy 'Ibomas finished

Phme 457-182S

Caroonda le, Illinois

MADA·I·N

~~eth~:~v~~anp;:'~~,~'dM':t~

(or a long time.
Ce,ntral Illinois' No. Iteam played well in the weekend tournament and
won all three Of its games. The two Midwest CoU~e South teams each
won one game, loSt one game and tied one game.
Salukis Judy Seger and Pat Matteci also tallied in the tournament . but
neither was mosen fOf a team . Seger accounted for (our goals, and

~~~T~~~~

~. ----------~~~~~~

Sally Cotten. an instructor in physical education at SI U, was one of the
selectors. 9a~ said that besides knowing the skills necessary for a good
player. a selectcr should be objective in her choices.
The selectors looked at the position play. the stick work and the body
cmtrol 01 each player. in addition to balance and footwork.
According to Cotten , a defensive player shouJd have the ability to
make the tackles (lake the ball away ) and be able to anticipate where
the play is headed.
,.
~selectors also Ioo~ed. al the goalies ' ability to kick with either foot .
Cotten also said selectors should be able to time the ball when it reaches
the goal.
.
Most ci the selectors Ihooght the Eastern teams would be stroog at Ihe

~~~:t:~~'~

Yoor nexl fill -up
at your favorite st4ti(l1

.

...

1be men's race was a lltUe Closet'.
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-Q iversions entertainin·g at dull game
By Mark KuIowaId
EIJIIdaa Sporta Wri\er

Dlllly

When the band's passing game draws
more response from the audience than
the football team '. passing game,
something must be wrong on the field .
Twice the nationally acclaimed band
homed average-elred per80ns from the
bottom row of their bleacher seats to
some 15 rows up with seemingly
reckless abandon .
The football SaJuI<is never came close
Saturday to cracking the season~ong
doldrums that have hung over their
locker room in McAndre,¥ Stadium , but
the spirit in the east stands was as
lively or even livelier than it had been
for the ot6er five home games.
Perhaps the diversions in the spar.
sely occupied stands were amplified by
the drubbing the SaJuI<is were receiving
on the field. The game became so

monotonous at times that cheers from
the Marehing SaJuI<is were needed to

revive t1ie drowsy audience:
The band directed the diversionary
antics in the east stands that held the
majority oC the estimated 4,935
diehards.
.
The band was two·for·three in
passing for the day.
Band director Milte Hanes was the
first person to go the aerial route this
season. The band members passed
their leader to the top of their ranks
with breathtaking speed and accuracy.
They weren't quite as accurate with
their second victim. however.
Cheerleader Nancy Lipe was kid·
naped by percllSSion players,lifted over
the railmg from the field and dro~
over the partition through the Walling
hands oC the first row musicians.
In deferen~ to what was happening
on the field, the band started the pass
play again and handled her slowly
heavenward amid the chant of ''pass

her up, p8ss hOl: up."
'A few minutes ailer the f(H1rth quar·
ter folly , Lipe said of the human
elevator riclf, "It was different, I was
scared. I
doing a cheer and I didn't
get to fmish it."
.
SIIe said ·after she was dropped over
the wa\J she was "really scared."
She had the honor of being the only
cheerleader to be passed up the stands
this season. With a typical smile, she
suggested, "I guess they enjoyed it or
they wouldn't have done it."
On the other end of the range was a
di version that was not quite so friendly .
A disagreement over the content of a
homemade three-line sign on a sheet
reading "Weaver, 13-1$-2, Lifetime
Loser" resulted between the owner of
the sign and four football players who
are on the injured list.
One theory circulated that the
players sought only to inform the per·
son displaying the sign that he was in
error. Coach Do~ Weaver's eight plus

was

seasons of colfege coact)ing had
resulted in an 11-76-2 record before the
. . loss to Bowling Green.
,
The distraction from-the action on tile
field came early in the third quarter &Pter Bowling Green scored one of its
seven touchdowns! The delay between
the touchdown and the extra point try
was longer than usuaJ as players .on
both teams, officials and fana in the
stands watched the disagreement over
the right to display the sign eventuaJly
~
come. to fisticuffs.
The fan won the battle in that the
Security Police encouraged the footbalJ
players tei lea.. the area with .the sign
'"tact. But the football players won the
war as the sign's owner must have
become bored and left long before the
SaJukis finally taJlied late in the fUUll
period.
The toUChdown, a sort of diversion
from the diversions, evoked a staoding
ovation from the few supporters who
must nave stayed to see how big the
point spread would be.
At If8SI the band was entertaining.

'Daily 'Egyptian

Sports
Morgan named MVP
NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Morgan,
sparkplug second baseman of Cincinnati 's world champions. was named
the National League's Most Valuable
Player Tuesday by the Baseball
Writers Association of America. win·
ning by the largest margin in the
history of the award .
Morgan received 211'z of the 24 first·
place votes cast by a special writers'
committee and totaled 321 1'z points. He
beat runnerup Greg Luzinski. slugging
outfielder oC the Philadelphia Phillies,
by a whopping 1Z7 1'z points. n was the
largest plurality for any MVP in e ither
league since the writers began maki ng
the awards in 1931.

.

Two full first-place votes went to
Morgan 's Cincinnati teammate. th ~rd
baseman Pete Rose . winner of the 1973

MVP award and one voter . Bob Hert zel
of the Cincil'\Jlati Enquir e r . split his

SI U cheerleader NaiK:y Lipe gets plenty of helping
hands from the members of the N.arching Salukis as
they perfonn their infamOus human "elevate her"
trick at Saturday's SI U football game. The abduction
of Lipe and the earlier kidnaping of band director

Mike Hanes were highlights of the day for many of
the 4,935 fans who saw the Salukis ' lose their last
home game to BOINling Green. ~ . (Staff photo by
carl wagner)

ballot between the two Reds.
Luzinski totaled 154 points to finish
second and Pittsburgh 's Dave Parker
third with 120 points. Cincinnati teammates Johnny Bench , the winner of this
award in 1970 and 1972, and Rose
finished fourth and firth respectively .
They were followed by catcher Ted
Simmons of St. Louis and first baseman
Willie Stargell of Pittsburgh.

Suluki football-will there be memories?
By Dave Wieczorek
Dally Egyptian Sporta Wri\er

Will 1 remember it? Will I remember
much of the last four years oC SIU foot·
baU? Somehow I have my doubts ..
SlU 's last home game saturday gave
me no reason to cherish Saluki Cootball .
It wasn't unlike many other fall Saturdays I had spent in McAndrew Stadium
the past four. years. Our football team
had just ledt another game- this time to
the Bowling G'reen Falcons, _ .
sm still has one more game of
course, but few, if any fans will see the
game with Lamar University in
Beaumont , Texas, Saturday.
h-.. was a strange feeling : an empty
" feeling , when the game. was over. I was
.
one of the last to leave the stadiulll . I
stayed to taJk to a dejected Doug
"
Weaver and some of the players.
-~ My conversation with them did
nothing to console our Sjlirits. I left the
\ocker room and headed for the stadium
bleachers. I' guess I figured one more
look at the field would help IJlI:..put the
things that had happened th&e \he last
four years into some ..sort of perapectlve_

n

DurIac mT foc!r years or SaJuki fOot. " - :M.

0.1.., E0Pf\1n, _

II. 1975

Enter Doug Weaver. I thought . I
caught a glimpse of light at the end of ?
the tunnel. At the end of the last season
(Z,9), I . realired it had only been a
Oicker. My name was rekindled this
year, however , when it looked like th~
SaJukis would play to at least a .500
season, their'-first since 1971.
It may have been just an illusion. I
now have to admit, as the coaches
ball , McAndrew Stadium has been
An almost full moon was already should, that the team just did not have
filled with tousands of people. Granted , shining brilliantly in the sky. It was the maJtings of a winner.
The SaJulis have won seven games in
the largest crowd never approached the
considerably brighter than' the Salukis'
my time here and- have an opportunity
12,000 figure, but 'the people who mled
performance against Dowling Green.
to mal!e it eight Saturda:s: at Lamar. A
those seats gave the stadium some semA sign saying WIN , WIN, WIN was
,still taped on the rusty-rolored front win against the Cardinals won't do
blance of life. Now; the renovated stadium looked
wall of the east-side bleachers. It was much for me, but l suwose the seniors
would get some satisfaction in Wiiining
cold and gray . The shadow which
painfully accurate. sm has won three
their last game.
.
games in the past two years. Just a few
slowly crept over the field -rrum the
Many long-time SaJuki fans can just
west.6ide bleachers earlier , in the affeet away, another sign read simply,
chuck the whole season and say
ternoon, foreboding the Salulti loss, had
EXPLODE. Bowlmg Green certainly
''There's always next year,". ~t. that
now completely cloaked McAndrew.
exploded, but the messag& had been tnOnly a few people remained Crom the . tended Cor SIU. The ~ukis .only'fizzled . doesn't fit here. For many fana,liIIe the
4,935 in attendance Saturday. Twelve
ThIs was not·a new expet:teDce for me seniors on.the team, we'll be closing out
our collegiate footbaJl careers at SlU .
youths were playing a ga.me of footb~ or any pther ·SaJuki fan of the last Cour
this Saturday.
(
_
maybe thinl<irlC1hey couJd do a bet(er
years. Losing was something we had
Some of the more excjting IOI111eS aiId '
job than the Safukis. they had just watch
experienced before. I didn't give up
outstanding plays and many or the
hope all se"""!,, but now time has run
lose.
;
. ~ skel~
ts inl'ormation crew
out on me. I'll admIt the last two years .people I have been associated wlth this'
.
was. still in the
box compiling the
or the Dick Towers era were hopeless. ;eason will be remembered. .
I only wDh that the SaJuki footbalJ
fmal slats
seitding out the sad
It just didn 't seem \ike the team
details of the Jame to other media
anywhere-it didn't, but Towers' I'Ye watcbecl .... not 1IOinc ' to ~
such • wid in the ~ column.
outlets.
_.
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